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Through an unifortunate and unforeseen
.accident the printing of the January issue
of the R ivIEn % as so delayed as to entail
the publication of a double number abso-
Jutely necessary. The presenrt issue has
therefore been inicreased to sixteen pages.

The Development of the Mines of the
Ottawa Region.

(lIy J~c. stenrr, Onan...)

Writtenu for /ie Ca radian Jfinin Rciew.

The minerail district of which Ottawa is the
centre is a large one, including the western part
of Quebec Province and the casterm part of the
Province of Ontario, and it is to this section
-especially that refercnce is niade, although the
followng remarks apply Io the whole of the
provmnces ment:oned, the one under Grit, and
the other under Tory rule, and as regards the
best interests of the miner, prospector or cx-
plorer, the.saying, "good and bad everywheic,"
may be put "bad and worse," applies equally ta
theni bath.

Trhe developmeut of the mines has an impor-
tant connection, with the -mosr complete know-
ledge of the minerals '>f scientific interest only;
.and for this reason, and that of the injustice
donuc to one section of the population, by those
in power, is the apology offered for these
remarks, which may appear to some to have too
much of a technical bearing.

About two years ago, when some of these
notes were made, there appeared in the news-

papers of ailmos't all parts of Canada articles and
correspondence under sundry hcadings, showing
clearly that there is sonething materially wrong
with ile mining interest of these provinces as at
present situated, that is, an individual owneiship
instead of Government holding the minerais for
rentalor on lease.

Some writers attribute the lack of mineraI

the mine or quarry or it would revert to the
Gôveranient, or by exacting a low rent or royalty
under such a licease or lience, fron the profits
derived fromn working the- mine, is the cause of
so many valuable properties being locked up,
as it were, and development retarded, and the
nining industry does not receive the attention it

would, if these. mining lands remained in the
development and stagnation of the whole indus- hands of tle Government. In proof of this
try (coal mining exc 4zed) ta the absence of a may bc mentioned the vast amount of minerai
liureau;cf Mining Statistics, or a-neglect on the land held by conipantes and speculators in the
part of the Geological Survey of Canada in not Lake district, also in astern Ontario, and
publishing reports of the extent of mining donc amouning in iany cases ta thousands cf acres
each year. In iaking this discovery they at in a block, therdy binding the settenent of
once saddle th. Geological Survey with the total the cauntry. In Eabtern Ontario, alone the
neglet of tle mining interests, and find relief in aniaunt thus held amounts ta nany milliens of
considering it the "Scape Goat" in this case, and acres of the bcst inerai lands. le sane is
none tried to arrive at a clear undhrstanding of truc also as regards the Phosphate region is
the position in which tum naining interests of the Quebec. It is this syste mof unconditianal sale
provinces -stand ant the present tinie. Iad la mining lands for speclation. witlts rgatrd
satistics een collcted by the Survey they ta yearly working, that asrn t in
would tend ta make niorc gtaring the error in .unearests o f tilis district. anc e error of acrarue
our las as regards mining lands; the nunber iarty owning a large extent Of in ining land in a

'I)I~~aoun.at-s fri he amount tocl man milliensofn

and tcre.o of bur mininme land monopolies, andse i
show more clearly athe error aur n srovincial ta xperienced iners and explorrs, that in-
I £gislators have fillen into in selling theiminer- erals do flot occur by Phnc s (but reis subjec in
tIhs poit in surce soi ta the ariers; t f t o large to b consicred .at rscnizona s,
desired ta point this Out as te truc cause of th mi certain rocks hold certain min-rals, andhy sel
lack of minera dcvelop iaent in this district and .n, say ta an Irn rMining C ompany, a fw
sugest a rengedy. mhousand acres in a block, iey got olnr min-

Otan ers gave e cause as dmpeiiding on a rlcs, whic he y cafo notmreafor the use ofwhicln

foreign market for aur ores, and extravagance they nia not kno rs, and thorep other iban irm.

and bad management, with an ill adviscd cx- reain unworkedb

penditure un the surfac, o t fao nruch ioney Compare the syste adopted in e Western
aeforc the min was develu ed in deitrh, and United States, wcre a Mining dCoai given t
soe ta untrue aus glowing prnises, of the discoverer an condition t at is worked, or
mllions af tons of ore in sig ext" an ve part labar spent an i ta the esen of $oo cai

of promoters of a new enterprise. There is no yeiir. or it will revert to the Government. Under
douht, in sane cases, these causes have lelped that systei the right of discovery ôf the cx-
ta close the enterprise and deter otlers from em- plorer, prospector, or, miner, is respected; and a
harking in a similar mine or property. reward granted hin- (he can locate two claims),

In Nova Scotia, Newfoundland and British but in Ontario and: Quebc, he has no rights,
Coltumbia, the Crown or Provincial Government
owns the mnincrals, and issue licences ta parties
desiring ta open and work mines, and n these
Provinces, is the business of mining largely and
most successfully carried on. While in Quebec
and Ontario the ninerals are at present sold
along with the soil, and in doing so, the birth
right and portion of the explorer, prospectors,
or miner, is given ta the farner, or still worse to
the speculctor in mining lands, and these sons
of tôil, have to'beg- for termis fron the miserly
farnier, or indeþendent anil extortionate -land
owner or speculator. Mining lands have, been
sold in this way, during the .last 40 or 5o yers
in Quebec and Ontario; some few it is trbe aie
being worked, but the great majority of the nost
valuable mining lands and mines are in. the
hands of.:speculators, or -parties who will ihot
work them, and ask for. the mines and proper-
tics an-exhorbitant price should an intending
purchaser approach them. .

This state of affairs, oi- the act· f *the Local
Legislators selling the minerals, instead of giving
a lease or. licence, conpelling the owner*to work

ana ne is, therefore, drawn ta the mare inviting
fields of the United States. The location of
the claim in the States is made by.the discoverer
on the ground, and ;laced on record in the Land
office,. but in this district it is made by a-cJerk
in.the Land Office, and not by the discoverer,.a
practice which lias proved fruitful of tha worst
abuses and frauds on Canadian discovery. In
the United States, in granting mining claims in
that way, ore accunulated through the compulsory
clause to work it, at leastso mich each and every
year, and frdm itsaccunulation arose the necessity
for tiilling or smelting works ta work it up, and
had the saine inducements and compulsion been
in force iii Canada, our mines would -have. been
counted by the thousand, instead of the few row
in operation.

The chief ores of this region are: iron, (hema-
tites and magnetic), phosphate, or apatite, and a
large variety of pyrites, or sulphuret ores of the
mniners, holding·in places copper, gold aidsilver
in woikable quantities, lead or galena, plumbago
(black.lead), mica, and others of less importance.

The ores of iron are fourid in such -mriety and
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abundance that the only reason they are not take to work it on the sane conditions, hence nu In proof of this, the British Crown paid the Ead
now worked is the question of cleap fuel' for nining propcities renaih unwork.ed. of Derby £5o,ooo stg. fdr' the Isle of Mati, ana.
reduction. Next spring. certain tests. -of In. niost European countries, and'in sonie parts has been refunded fron royalty on mines and
machinery -ire to be iiade, and should they of the British Islands, the miiinerals are owned by quarries, more than ihe sumn paid for the island.
pirove as -.. , cessiful as forner trials, this question the Crown, and ait one time, even in Ontario, This conpuisory working to hold a clain
wl! ,e settied on a commerci.l scale, and the cet tain reserves of iniierals were made in old may be considered a smnall thing in an individual
sIelting of iron establisied in the. district. deeds, but of recent years this. is not the case. case, as regards the amount of iabor employed,

l'ie apatite, in the rav state, is largely shipped Sone inay say, inadvocating te State owndîg but take te returs for a province,or the wlole
to Europe, but home detmand, or the super-phos- tc land, ybu aie advoeutlg, coittmîîîîistie Dominion, and it would aixiotuit to arge snm
phate cf unie Cor fertiiizing pui-poses, un b doctrines, but tai is aoorlîr question riptogoelir; on ail tse nos, knon valuabie initeri lots
suppfied froi the works of-the Birockville Chenmi- wiat is desiretis tue State to own tue mineris, threugiout Canada.
cal and Superphosphate Co. (Linited). Tead is British law aîd custotî, and tit is aivo- lii tius ycarly (oin- a littie on a nitiing pro-
pyrites used by this comîpany for the last few cated "iy George." perty te holt it, tîcw discerics would be made,
years, for the manufacture of sulphuric acid, has 'i'here arc at the present tinte thousandi ef atd iew liCe given to what %as pessihiy con-
been iiported fron New York State, but ores Britislt i Catiadiati subjects in te Unitet siderct a doubtful prospect. It was in tîat
frotn the County of Hastings have been intro- States iiitîg regiots io would take it) clainis niner uiaJohn W. McKay ant ofliei United
duced to then, and the supply in ftture will be in Canada were tue laws suci as woti induce States utillionaires gainct thetr fst stan; tlrough
procured froi local ores. The extended tiinitng thci to do se, but rt tue present tinîe there is beitg cotnpelied te work their elainîs îhey mate
of the pyrites ore of the district is a question of "0 free grant itiîiîg daims given, or cotupision a discovery, wiicl enabled thetî te sel or work
nct importance te tue city of Ottawa %itîttlt te work oti oay ers, atdtiioinductet offrei t k ith profit. ue firiing interess in Catada

clientp water power for dressing ores, ati grindug te explorers, prospecton a or tiiners, te locate ntic Doii neer prosper ti sinilar nasures are
aptite, as tue sulpîtur is use for treating, the develop a claiti, inless sta lit one'qu s discovery a luopted.
apatite in tlie forin of smtiphuric acid, and ivouild is corasitieredti clu by thiose iii pemver, anti tîtat The ctnstoii of granting 1lanti te far nd ner
fortin an imîportat itîdustry, if ail we exp ti act is best iescribe , in te wrds cf Siake- the fce grant systena not givingan explorer,
-as stippeti as sup)erpiospiate cf unie, anti Ile speare: prissectoi, or initier a free grant, under condi-

residue cf tue pyrites ore can bc iiest suiccess- "ot tke izy lire, tiens sitîtlar to iliat cf the farinier, or conipulsory
fully treateti -eter roasting, along içitî tue lea<l 'Whan >ou do take the ilcans MlIUd> I liI'. dcvelopinent of the mîinerals cotîtaitîcti iti the

hUnter tle a resc t systen icoacres reati?.es tothe goverinient, say ai .oo per acre, i 0e
ani siiver extracted. Our teand ores art: toc poor $îo the.population, anti- for iiat reason settinent

Sates inin rtegion r hooul tae upclaimsf

i slver (abotut 5 o/. or $ per toti silver) te pa at>i lias nide progrss ansu aiwudiing lias not.
Io %vork for siiver andtiendi alotie, but %lîen the aniodn expende t on th at tine, it labor, Sonie parties argue "but vilsy give awny a

no. fe gra minigclcdaims give, rt comuplsion.

simpelte o alng witho the rcsidu f the sulphur valuable iiie as a free grant? Ans.-A min-

Id~~~~I thus yearly doing aohig little ond ah mining, pro-T t e

Oehiolduig cepper, go at sIllte qu( ohn. hl ite u ~tr hr h ing p)roperty iii îlis section hias no more valtie

Z)prt toenin holds it, newris dicoere would be ade

tien cf werkîng boil is seti. n st n t sf tan ne sanie n anowut of pano, say $i.oon-iu
mn Minerst or on Wcase, or rayalty, toeheUn

'lie more extendet production cf oti aiso n tecre hich you no v give te te fariter. l'ieattentioni. No i lias e possesseb couentry receives leas $o er yar, for eii la e ad

tocs nucl of it, anti ne coutitrv protiuced too 1 yerts say $ooo, less noe a.ilue cf the o develope the itile ani prove its value, antd if a
înuch. LS value icreases with te cos cf gr t acrcs-$eoo, leaving a b milance of $9o in favod provcd sucl the Govcrnîn woult receivc a.
ing it, an the want f h . is our highes tee g revenue fro royalty as long as i pai expenses.

standard cf nuoney anti cxchaîige, anti is tiiere. Thr country rtceivces (rons blie nt a two 3.car.i purcli-.sci Anti soniîe say: "Wh. at use *'ouiti a fiee grant be
fore the besi investinen for surd Danr C c red s b y it a miner who h nt mony enough te pu-

cupital, whep fount i workable quentitixLtel ai $ b ........ e$cribe in the words clse h at $.oo aeer Under te fre
discovery cf goltd i California ani Australia spea:grant la bot te farier ant the ier bave
produceo perids of grecat borlt %vide os$o $too o energy nd skil to develop the vaite cf their
Ail classes and conditions cf meni iere draimwn to Thie country rective. (ron free grant, att tcfl ycirs terni; %vits ~ith proper provisions iniposing on tlieîn
a ne occuul aion anti coutlyy by the high ivages Dr. .y Cr- a certain nrutt if ngork yealy, and that is
carnil ie the mines. Ou laborer wlîo had becitootur ,c$htc-$<,0e 0 oo wertî inore Io the counthy gvrmn se saany dollars
working for a farner or tr5tesmtn, fer $).oo c""'«' IIy t pait into te lanti office, titi tee tecroonrgt lie in
s ea day, coul vash eut gol t the value f -or f irti a sdote of nature and : rndevelomked

$1o or $2o a day. Can a wise adjustinent of g'-nt .......... 9S °

our mining laws Le mriï!.- to have this effect, if $1,ooo Co $,oo oo
only on a iuch sialler scale, by granting free .ind under the lease or royalty systen, in io
great-iining claiis in districts where gold is years the country receives the saine as under
known to exist ? free grant, togetier with. the additional royalty

In iron alone, had suchi ncasures been atdopted, recciied wthen the mine is paying, which nay be
Ihire would to-day have been enough mîîini edand several thousands of dollars yearly, and increased
worked to supply out own wants and for export- value ,of: public lands.
ation, as is donc in Sweden and, Nonvay with Ilut it.may be asked, froni what source will
sitnilar ores, cliniate and fuel (myood charcoal), as the governent receive revenue, for inspection
the laws of that couniry are such thait n mining ani office expenses, if they do not sell the lands
pîropecrty iay renain idle se -long as any one as at prescrit?
desires to work it. In Sweden and Norway a lThe free grants which proved paying mines,
party owning a minie and not working it, another on arriving at that stage, a low royalty is.chargetd
party can do so hy paying the owner half the on profit, after workmg expenses are paid, would
profit of the working of the mine, and if lie gives yield annually a large revenue to the govern-.
it up the owner or any other person can under- tuent, thai the prescrit systen of selling lots.

Thereis a wrong .system practised in Ontario.
and Quebec, in sellhng mining lands by auction.
When a valuable ore lias been discovered in a
section of. country the exciteiient gets-strong,
and the lantid office is flooded witli applications
for lots, and to satisfy, not the discoverer, but
contending parties, the properties are advertised
and sold bauction, and the conpetition.raises
the.pjrice beyond that which a iner can afford
to pay (the discoverer is not rcwarded), and the
property falls into. the 'iands of a more -wealthy
mian;but a speculator, wçho will not wrork it him-
self, but purchases it on a speculation of a rise
in value, .vhiclh fails to conie, and the properties
so sold reinain undevelopèd. The district ought
to be opened as a frc; grant mining camp, and
the properties would be developei under-proper
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muining laws and inspectioni and the country
receive many timîes more benefit than by selling
it unconditionally.

A certain Ontario newspàper for the last few
yeais has seni rounid a1 reporter to the variouis
im:ning settlements, whose principal business is
to wvrite a description. of the mines visited,. but
more after the style of an election dodge, or
blind, te show the splendid develôlimect-under
the present systeni of management of the Ontariô
Iland Ôfle, but failed te sec, evei thîrough
"spectacles," the muchi needed "reformî" of .the
miining-laws and "reforimation of the 1and office
and the number of Grit iiniig land monopolies
in Ontario. If the location of a claim was made
by the discoverer on the ground (as is donc in
the Western States), he would. not be at the
miercy of interested parties, wvho manipulate the

]and.office for licir owii purpose.
The vast importance to a country of the

proper develop.ent of its mineral wealth, ren-
ders this subject one requiring the attention and
careful consideration- of our legislators and
citizens. .

Preise Geological Position of Siphono..
treta Scotica.

thOe sn 1i uP r.: IS :lOGIcAI. hOR i-
zoN Of' Se Inlioater s a bn .(DAV.)t

ldritte by Iy at. orcfh aurditC
At the Motre.al meetmg of the A. A A.Sc. in

hrouMr. J. F. Whsitaoes, of the Geologicl
Survey office, reid a communication or paperin
wvhichi there was theii recorded for the first timle
the occurence ofi a eatiflly fringed or spinose
shell which D:omsDav idson hand recognised
as the Scottish species, to which he had f ive 
the designation Sip botr/a Sco//ca. The speciemens refrid to in that pawer had ben colhct.
ed by fri. a tts, of our club, who handed th em
over to Mr. Whitcavés for determination, and
through the generosity of Mr~ Watts,, the slïeci.
mncrs .in queson have been presented to the
National .Iluseumil, and miay lion bc 'seen in the
cases ofthe Geologic fuseumc, atny time. 

These sscitd specid ben obtained from blocks
of impure liniesonebut Mat reabete sidence
neair-Cuminings' bridge,,and~were said to have
coie from a weli which was suie on thé samie
pliierty. There w-ns burlitle doubt from the
!ithologictal asect of the rock,. as wellas from
the few associated sp)eciés*theèn-'.obiained 'like

wsthat the speècs waàs referable to the Utica
fòimation. That'süch eivas thé ca'se will-"be
r.learly. :îen from -'rcent irïvestigations- made*
ivith-thaii object -in vie . As hias alrëadcy en
uôted'én urevius occasions, the upper members
of the Trcton formation consist in iinpure argil-
Inécous or clayey litiestones, inter-stratified with
more a less thin bands of shles, iwhilsttlie
lowest b*ds cf the overlying Utica' formitiori à
thcnaislves not only chamcterized. by shales, as
mast .of the fòrmation is in general, but contain
alsbabidsof impure hinmestone. These bands
of impue limestone ôf the Utica-the lowcr
measures ,of t:it foàatioñi-are wvell e.posed
on cither side of thc ideau River, in ihe
vicinity o1 -the Rifle Range, and it is in .ne of
thése bands that thc beautiful littie brnchiopod
in questiön is to be found. 'Tlie precise onc
in which it occurs -in tolérable abundance is iii
that bard .which, crossing the river froii side to
side of the mpids, in line with the targiès of the

ranges, gives thé peculiar orographic aspect to Every species mnentioned in the above lidstwas
tiat portion ôf the river, àid form the heid of the carefully collected in the sane band in which
rapids oi littlè fall,abofe wiich, and as far as the Siphonotreta occurs, so that its exact strati-
Hurdman's Bridgé, thé river flowb quite snioothly. graphical and pahuontological relations are now
Fro:n this easily recognised and accessible band, pretty well known. There reniains, honever,
a numbèr of other memîber; of the club have, .iuch to be donc im ascertaining the internai
besides ttie ivriter, 'had the pleasure of finding character of this species, which, in Scôtland, char-
several specituens or individuals of this species. acterises the Llandeilo formation of rocks of Ayr
-As far as we.are aware this is theC.fîrst iime.that shire, wherie it was discovered by Mrs. R. Gray at
this species has becn recorded to have been Craighead.
found in si/u in this countr3, and it. may be Should any meiember of the chlb find any
frund at any time by any mnember of the specinens showing cither nuscular or vascular
club. There are numerous prints as yet tobe impressions in the interior of the shell, or other
investigated'with regard to the affinities of this internai characters, it would be conferring a
species; even its generic relations arc not aIl benefit to science ta contribute the saine in the
exactly defined, and therc is wanting evidence club's transactions or sonie siimilar medium of
vherewith to describe its internal structure. publication.

Dr. Davidson and Dr. Schmxidt agree that the
enfs is niesubt di ision iuzaa .belongsytiî Some Economies in Iron Manufacture.

mode.of preservation of the Canadian specinens, .le
-its phosphatic (?) character show its affinities to.
he as above. In exa.nining the zone of ·this I have been led ta choose this subject.for the
species, the follcwing notes weic obtained on paper which T have the pleasure of reading.
the stratigraphy of the rocks at that place' to-nighit for more than one reason, for it seemed

'l'he following is a section obtained on the to me there are continuing defects in ordinary
spoaînd given in ascending order:- puddling which may be iessened if îthey canrinot

I. Lower bed-of section, which is, no doubt, be altogether prevented. I amn aware that
close to the line of contact between the 'ienton
and Utica formations, is an irregular, uneven bed this institute on matters more or less cnnected
of impure nodular lmnestone sonewhat bitumm ith puddling,nand therefore hesitated in bring-
ous and holds fragments of. Orihotera/iles. This ing thé subject again before you. Sinc, how-
is followed by another similar band of iipurc the paers wer the deve of
limîestone which, im its turn, is overlaid by dark er, tose knpers nere read the dcvelopient of
brownislî black. bitûniiniotis and verv britietlîe Î rcs nï a . ai-Bseie nsbro s blak b, Basic-Siemens processes for the manufa.ture of

Tw bands cf li.estone intrstradficd i. steel, vitli which for 'sone time I bave been
associated, bas thrownconsiderable liglit on the

friable shales.then occur, upon which rest bitu- practical chemistry of puddling, and although it
minous and Ïmpure shales, holding A:hns woud be entirelyout cf place for ne to enter
Canadensis and other fossils over whicli the ilub any one cof the questions aised as to te
Sý5honotrea band ccurs. . exct <n emisry cf ay cf these manii ufactures,

This band marks a special zone in thisforma- et a temt .a a gen e applica tte
tien, and frein it no lcss tlîan sixteen species cf fos- yet an attunipi t n] gecalii îation te the
tion, hand fromy it n nossthan and spec i of fossubject of puddling of what we now know respect-sils have already been obtamred, a il n in soft steel maknig,seemed te me eminently
doubt be obtamned after further detailed e.xamni- sute to th.icmtne n hc diginto scarried on. 'llie' floNviig is the list suited te tlîe circunîisauxces iii vîicli puiddling i
nations is atpresent placed.
of species:- I propose to borrow sonie facts which chemis-

Lingula cirta--Hall. try las-brouglt out in the development of steel
lingula clogata-Hall. making, and te try te apply thei te iron making.
SLîngula- quadrata-Eic3.wald. If .my. Judgments in the matter are not .in
Siphonotreta Scotic--Davidson. agreement with tlie more .extended practical.ex-
Orthio testudinaria--Dalman. perience of' those gentlemen iinmiediately. con-
Strophomena alternata-Conrad. cerned, I trust our evening will not have been
Lept:ena sericea--Sowerby. inprofitably spent in discussing the points which
Zygospirzi Hcadi--Billings (Pica.) I shall aise.
Zygospiramodesta-Say. I shall in the foregoing remarks, speak at some
Zygospira (probaby fciât varidy.) 'length ef th relations which chemistry has
Conularia Trentonensis-Hall. developed in respect to- iron and- steel mîaking,
Asâphis. Canadensis-Chapmian. and 1i may premise that it seenis to me. somewhat
Asaphus megistOs (Locke), or þlatyccphalus remarkable that scientific Itreatment lias. s6

(Stoke.) seldom been observed ii.cthe art of puddling,
Calymene.sendria-Conrad. because the. icactions. of puddling arc entirely
Beyrichia oculifera-Hall. che:ùical, and although wc must confess to
S.elperditia cylindria-Hall. ignorance on many of its problems,;yet we have
Fiom these-it v.ould. then follow that tne age a gencral grasp of the vhole subject, and the

of the rocks in question is as near as it can be chemistry which has. ensured ecenomies and
làid doNñ at the base of the Utica formation not successes in. th.e spring unie, as it were, of steel
fai from the top of the Trenton formàtion. miaking las been available iii the autuin of:iron

Ori a single sjicimen of shale there occur-the nanufacture.
the following speies lnItreating the subject from :this point of .iew,

Siphonotreta Scotica-Davidson. I..am most anxitis te avoid..ny unnecesary
Icpte'ni sericea-Sowerby. èhemistry. I feel it would be entirely out-of
Zyospira Hcadi-:Billings. place, .id I hope that.tfc sish of your secfetary,
Asaphus Canadensis-Chaprian. who epjoincd nie to -treat the matter a:s:practi-
This assodiation is a.very interesting one and cally as I could, may bé ftlfilled.

irorthy to be pùt on record. Nuimerots crinoid- ' j do not wish te suggest.that analyses cf the
al fragnments ailso accur with .th above species, imaterials uséd· and of the products ôbiained
andin tihldris of the shalestthe~typicalia/kru~s Would éver have dhe fer puddled iron what it
Bai was fdund te occuri there, and it is not lias donc fer steel: that is impossible. WVe.ñiust
inserted'in thò lis as it Was not found.in.stiu. lbowtc the mnagnificence cf those dévelopients
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which have culminated in the possibility of pro- if the puddler does not work at his heat and get Sulphur k. cs not call for extended renarks,
duting Soo tuns uf steel fron twu liesseier this silicon into the condition of slag, before because, although puddlers handle the nane
converters in i : hours, but I do not hesitate to balling.uîp, it follows that the bar will be crys. pretty glibly, they almnost invanably, have the
. that econonies may be effected by knowing. talline and break short-it will contain too much i wrong-bull by the hornis, inasinuch as sulphur is
More exactly the composition of inatenals oper- phosphorous. not often present in injurious quantity when the
ated on, and the physical and chemical condi- This prior removal of silicon hefore that of pig is airly grey forge, and aithougl a high
tions under which the iipurities of the Pig may phosphorous percentage of course occasions waste, I am afraid

is~~~~~~~ havehw n h darnt aîready dwelt too lob' on other matter.;
best lie renioved, and it is with sucl economies before you, they have been worked out fromt I already dietuooing n oher imatter
that I propose to deal. ry numerous analyses of samles taken at to allow of our discussing a nch less important

llie practical process of puddling from a chem. various stages of the two processes named. * t clement.
ical point of view is extremelya simple, and con. am indebted to niy friend Mr. F. Harbora for The relations of copper and sulphur, however,
:st, as is well..known, ,n the absorption of Silicon, the loan of that one showing the lIasic-Siemîens are of interest in ccijunction with the use of
sulphur, phosphorous and manganese contamsied actions. I hope they show in as clear a nianner purple ore in the manufacture of iron. I an
im the pig iron by the oxide of iron used in the as is uossible the point I wish to indicate. I .%m aware that there is a considerable prejudice
feting, and m the renmova of the carbon y its 'tware hiow difficult it is for one unaccustomed against the use of this niaterial. I have, how-
reduction of the fettling to iatallic iron. \ to chemical language and figures to fullyappre. ever, been associated with its extensive use, both
have, therefore. a debhit and credit acout- ciate the significance of facts stated in chenical as an ore and as a fettling, and ny experience is
there is a loss im weight due to the removal of the language alone, and so I have brought before that the copper and sulphuir whiclh it contains in
bodies 1 have narned, anîd tlîere as gini i nboiesî hve named, anodcthereof ieatgain in you some pictures which show the actual pro. considerable quantity, are injurious only when
weight due to the production of metalhe iron igress of the reioval of the various constituents. they appear together in tle pig or fnished iron.
from the fetting. he same rem'ovals take Y wlsee fro them that the waste of iron I have seen large quantities of excellent finished
place im the basic process, but there is no gain stated above becones a necessity unless an in-¡iron made from a pig containing a quarter ier
un weight froin reduction of oxide of iron, as m. ferior bar can he tolerated. Thus in the <lia- cent. of copper, as soon, however, as any atteipt
stcat< of o'zide of irait heing uised for the lining tor fti def ironlbeaing aatuse fothe ini gran of the pudding process, you will sec that at wvas made to use comnmoner or sutplury pig in
or fettlinco tly o ng an tus tit i at lhe expiration of half the time required for the adnixture with the coppery pig, the results-%%ere
better prmscipally on account of the great heat process 98 per cent. of silicon is reioved, while disastrous. I have found also that if there is a
developed, to u substitute a variety of hnie. Th i only 6 per cent. of phosphorous ias gone. So tendency to red.shortness in the bar, it niay bu
point of departure leads to an important matter it iollows that if we started with the standard ' remtoved by inixing the purple ore with some
u econony, of which I shall presently speak at charge nained, we should at this particular point, ' five per cent. of very fine timte, no injurious effect
moie length. ln addition to these differentes *50 × 98 need be anticipated fron the lime if fine enough,
in the t vo apparatus, tere i: the important one have a metal conîtaning = 1'47 and and it will absorb the sulphur. This latter nay
that while im the puddinit process the whole of 150 certainly bu set frec by the silicon of the pig, but
Silicon, phosphorus, s-ilphur, carbon and mlanga- ,oo x 6o it does not enter the iron, and probably passes
nese are hurnt by the onde of iroi, in the case 1.50 - 1'47 = o-o5 silicon, but = Iu the stack.
of steel they are mostly burnt by the air blown too-Crbon,0nasmuciasnitdoes nt wastsmetal
through theîid mel . o -6o, and 13-0 - o'6o=o'40 per cent. of phos- but, as-I have said, increases the yield, calls for

a loîents cohsidcrtio, b owviotus titt tI r phorus. I mtay here state that such a resuit no special remark. , I may, however, repeat that
.at moent's coeraion, hcrtae obvou thts there~ would give a splendid har wien the operation the more the pig contains the less sulphur and
nfst be a certain perceritage of these bodies was fiiislied, inasiuch as iuch finisled iron generally the less iangantese is present.
silicon, phosphiorus, suphur and mananesecontains this percentage of phosphorus, and in.- Ma .s:.-I imust claii inuch partially forwhich is best adapted for the particular process dicating, therefore, that a much more impure this element. I bel've it .is the-key toinuch
concernied. l the case of steel ts percentage charge has been used thans that which is under economy in puddling. I think there is primais that which is just enouigho to produce the re- our notice. faria evidence that it is as important in the
quisite alont f hiat to keep ith bath of metal If ive now take the case of our inferior charge puddling furnace as it is in a Bessemer conver-
sutticiently Gluid--you will recollect that there is containing1 2-So Of silicon it will be clear that, teiýr, notwithistandinig the fact that the fmnest
no fuel used bevond that mu the ietal itself- under thesamue conditions as regards lcat, fet- finisicd iron will soietinie contain only traées
any excess of thiis percentage of course ueans I îling, etc., the meîtal at the sane stage of the of it. It will, however, be found that all the
Vaste. .and any deficiency means wste on i, process will contain a very considerable percent- best irons, without exception, are made from pigMI ofcît coast ann, bIcrfoe tiercent etc.rnstihu ecpin aenaefrn iaccount oif col and. therefore, skults, etc. age of qilicon, probably, I should say, lialf a tper containing considerable quantities of niangalese,

It will, therefore, be profitable to consider in i cent., so that we niay be sure it will also contain and, indeed, in the old days, when all-miné pig
what way any excess or deficiency of the elel very considerable percentage of phosphorus.. -which ieant mîanganiferous pig -was the rule,
mîents namîed affect the quanti> aind ouality of We tiierefore arc conscious of bath waste and h had iron was the exception. "Iron was iron"
t..e resulting iron, i will just glance at all of bad quality of product. in those cherisled days; but with respect to the
thtem, but it wl bu well to bear m mmnu that ut Fromt these considerations you will see how pig used, it would have been difficult for an
us the percentage of silicon and phosphorusthe matter works out in actual practice, and how ordinary puddler ta inake a bad bar from it.
which practically decide the ierits of forge pig. great the tendency is ta steer a middle course, There are several reasons for this: In cou-
Take a sigle case, and let uls suppose that the avoiding on the ane hand a -waste of metal, and sequence of a mtanganiferous pig containing lessbest possible result in puddling in a given fum- on the other a highly phosphoric or hard iron. sulphur, less work would be throivn on the fett-
are is obtained with an iron or mixture of irons With a pig ill fitted for die best cconomîy it is ling. The uphosphorus thierefore, from this cause
guving a percentage conposition of: not to ie cxpected that anv assistance can couic alone, would bc more completely removed.

Per cent. fron the puddler hiniself, it being igainst his own Manganese, again, mîtakes a thin fluid siag, the
Silicon ................... 1'50 interest. He is bound to make a compromise, ball us therefoie more thoroughly w.ashed.
Phosphorus ............... . 1.o and by increasing his yield he iust keep the Again, the oxidation of the impurities of the
Sulph.ur ..... ............. o-o9 ball impure. charge may be pushed mtích farther than when
Carbon .................... 3'50 Ieaving now the subject of silicon, we come a pig is free fromi mangancese. This pointi
Manganese................ o-50 more iminediately ta the element phosphorus. well scen in the basic process. In the absence

and we substitute a mixture containing 2.50 per What do we learn about this in addition to what nianganese in the pig the bath of metal is un-
cent. of s licon, the other clenients renaining ihas prcccded. Supposing in our normal charge duly burnt or oxidized, and the resulting steel is
the saine, what do we know will bc the result? we have 2oC per cent. of phosphorus instead of redshot. Such redshortness is always avoided
In the first place we know obviously that one , our i oo per cent., what is the result? ive by taking care to have .plenty of. this element in
pier cent. of i.e material which cost pig price gather from the examination of practical results the pig, ihdeed I have myself nuade several
will be wasted; we know, also, that one part of in puddhng and the basic process, that at least blows of excellent steel by using such a pig
silicon requires about four parts of iron to slag five parts of iron are required to absorb ore part without any of the usual. additions of ferro-man-
it cff; wc therefore have a total loss of five pier o( phosphorus, so that we had a loss of some six ganese, and I have made nany hundred
cent. of iron. This nteans a waste of about a per cent. of metal, which must be also valued at tons of steel of equally high quality in which the
ton of iron pur week per furnace, which must be at Iuast, puddled bar, inasmuch as the sanie, in additions of ferro was so small that the putting
valued at puddled bar price. T'he matter does fact more, work and material is required for its of it in at ail might be regarded more as a mat-
not ho.vever, end hure, we now know enough of removal, as if it had been absent, so that this ter of form than one of actual iâtility.
the chemistry of dephosphorizing to say that the clement of eliminated is still more wasteful than This matter also works otit practically in pud-
conplete reumovail of the silicon is effected, hence silicon. dling, and in addition to what I have said about
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all-mine pig, the beneficial effect -of manganese
has long been recogniied'in Germatiy, and there
is no doubt that its piresence adnits of a much
more perfect removal of phosphorus. An expla-
nation in addition to that respecting the increas-
cd fluidity of thc slag may be found in the fact
of the strong affinity of manganese and silicon
for one another, and we have seen that it is just
this silicon which is so desirabl.to remove.

One more instance of the probable effect of
nanganese may )e noticed. It has been found

possible to puddle hematite iron with fettling ob-
tained fron ordinary pudding, but when the
fettling was itself obtained from heniatite.pig, the
iron produced was redshort. I an inclined to
think that the reason of this is that the manganese
in the fettling from the phosphoric pig is possibly
reduced along with some iron, by the carbon of
the hematite pig The metallic manganese then
entered the puddled ball and reduced the liabil-
ity of it being subsequently burnt. I give this
explanation without having any evidence to sup-
port it from the facts themselves, but there is no
question of the results.

Although alloys of manganese and iron are
known, their formation in the puddling furnace
is impossible, and there being only the silicon to
ailloy with the ianganese, it follows that beyond.
the actual loss in weight due to the percentage of
inanganese, there is no loss in the iron due to its
presence.

In this beneficial action of manganese we have
the explanation of that observation that, the
highest class of pigs frequently yield poorer than
a mediun class-we get a purer iron; it will
therefore weigh less. The amount of slag, again,
would frequently be small; the heat would, there-
fore be dry, and sorme iron wvould be carried
away mechanically.

The-econosical way of dealing with this dry
condition ôf the heat, which, howcver, is not I
think a frequently occurring difficulty, will be
obvious from what has been said about siicon,
and it is found advantageous to scatter a few
handfuls of sand on the iron just before balling
up. 'lhe effect of course being to inake a more
fusible cinder, which will clear the ilon without
any appreciably bad effect. Again, the use of
cinder pig in the subsequent charge will econ-.
omically bring down any gathering bottom. It
will niake a more natural cinJer. These niatters
are, however, well known, and I fear appearing
presuiptuous in alluding to them. The reverse
action, ie., of remedying a scouring cinder and
so increasing the life of the fuinace, is not so
often practised. Scrap is genèrally.used for the
purpose, but the desired resuilt may much more
econonically be obtained by the use of a suffi-
cient quantity of finely-powdered lime, if it be
inconvenient to change the mixtures. It is well
to diop 'the damper when this is piùt'in, to prevent
the lume being carried on to the neck and roof of
the-furnace, and so slagging the brickwork. No
bad influence will .follow if the lime be fine
enough. It will absorb the silicon of the iron,
and therefore prevent the combination of the two
better. It will lience be more econoinical to use
lime than.increase the fettling or scrap.

The time renaining at ny disposal will not
allow me to .more than- briefly alluide to a few
renaining points in econoiical puîddling-.

From what I have said' about the :mutual
action of silcoiand phospliorus- in the l)uddling
furnace, you-will sec the very great advantage of
iaving such a peculiarly constfuted. metal as
rèfined iron, and it niay -be useful to show mn a
tabulated forni. vhat the piocess of reioval of
the impurities in the refîneiy is. I give the
results taken froni my note-book of successive
stages in this. refrnery process,.so that.you may

sec the very considerable changes which have
been effected.

The phosphorus in the puddled bar would
be extrenely low when such a netal was
judiciously used with ordinary pig, hence the
high excellence of the bars so obtained.

The following are the figures:-
'er Cent.

(arb>on. Silicon. Suiphur. Phos.
Rhyiney Forge l'ig 352 a·86 0-5 t·72
Mer nelting...... ... 342 o·62 0'05 -65

8 minutes anfer :neliing. 3-36 0-52 0-05 50
12 4 . 332 o38 004 146
16 6 .. 3'30 0-32 0-04 0-85
22 " ".. 3-20 0·23 004 0'85
Rtefinet Ietal....... 3.15 020 0.04 0-80

Unfortunately the cost of producing these
results is very great, and it seems to be found
cheaper.to use a more impure pig and do the
refining in the puddling furnace itself where, as
ve have seen, it is done at the expense of the
fettling. Now, we know that silicon at least can
be remnoved without any such expense of oxide
of iron. The first stage of the acid Bessemer
pîrocess consists in the removal of silicon, so that
by -Bessemerising inolten pig iron we obtain the
desired result.

I have had the pleasure of seeing this donc
with forge pig in Belgium, where a refinery nas
attached to the blast furnace and the molten
metal iun into it. The effect being that soie
50 per.cent. of silicon and 25 per cent. of phos-
pîhorus was renoved. I am unacquainted with
the reasons which have prevented the more
general adoption of this practice. It seems to
mie to possess very great adväntages, and there
are works at which it is extrenely dificult to ob-
tain silicious pig when using a cinder pig burden.

THE DEVELOPMENT OF MINES.

Iy C. NI. D>osox, 3M.E.

For sone years the mining resources of
Canada have ben worked and partially
developcd by' a few .cnterprising capitalists
who have, cither from a practical knowl-
edgc of the mimeral wealth of the country,
or fron theories of geologists, who in pur-
suit of their calling have made such dis-
coveries, entered into such speculations that
in any other country than Canada would
have brought the. whole of the capitalists,
or their .agents, from London to examine
and interest themselves iii such properties.
-However, owing to an unexplained laxity
on .the part of the owners of these proper-
tics, the mining interests, and almost
inexhaustable minerai wealth, has not been
developed in a way calculated to inspire
the-confidence of capitalists who are com-
paratively unacquanted with the country
and the mincral formations. It is the
.opinioil'of scveral mining authorities that
.would the proinoters of public companies
and mines in Canada take more of their
speculationis:into the English market, wvhere
Canadian mining stock would acquire a
ready sale, sufficient capital could be raised
to efficiently d( velop a property. Whereas
at present these great intcrests arc almost
confined to Canadian cities and Canadian
capital, the result- is that a mine is floated,
with an inadequate capital,. development
commences, and before any tangible result,
is obtained the small capital is cxhausted
and at the vital moinent when a result is
wihim, the grasp -of the speculators they
"shut down" and the work-that has cost so

much is left to fill up with water and the
plant to indicate where another "bubble
had burst." The writer could naine scores
of properties that have gone thc same way
owing to the improvident and thoughtless
way of commencing operations.

Take these valuable concessions to the
place where the noney is, and where, if it
can be proved, as it cati be, that there is a
chance of realizing a return, they will give
ail the money that is necessary for the
efficient development of a legitimate specu-
lation,

CORRECTION.

In our last issue, through misadvertence,
it was stated ·that the Hartford and Capel
mines, together with ail moveables, had
been sold by the Eastern Townships Baink
to Messrs. E. H. Nicholson & Co., of New
York. The purchasers were Messrs. E. H.
Nicholîs & Co., and the property belonged
tnot to the Eastern Townships lank but to
Wm. Faiwcll, Esq., late man-ager of the
baik. The price realised was $50.000. In
another place will be found a list and
description of other properties now for sale
owned by this gentleman.

Personal.

Mr. C. M. Willmott, of the Geological and
Natural History Survey of Canada, lias returned
from England. He was in charge of the Mineral
Court at the recent Indian and Colonial
Exhibition.

Mr. C. . Dobson, C.E., M.E., one of the
engineers on the River Niger (West Africa) Sur-
vey, 1885, and more recently connected with the-
Brantford Telegraph, is now resident in Ottawa.

Our Gold Mines.

(F°"' IL C. colots.

QUARTZ~~iaa

Now that railway construction within the
pîrovince has been completed for the present-
though it is hoped that nany of the nunierous
projected lines vill shorily be comnenced-
there is tine to look after some of the imnportant
industr:es, and to a certain extent this has been
done during the past suiner. Among what
will in the near future prove to be the niost.mi-
portant.factor in the prosperity of the province is
qjuartz mining, and to this branch during the past
year lias been paid particular attention. The
richness of the ore and the extensive éharacter
of the deposits have long heen known, bût the
fiasco upon the first introduction of quartz
.iachinery and the great work later of building
the Canadian Pacifie through the province
served to keep the quartz interests in a dormant
condition. However, they are on the eve of a.
revival and the coling year will see large
developments.

Probably ilie greatest effort liig made in the
prôvinee to work a nine :s the work now pro-
reeding on the Foster Miilling & Mining Co.'s
l)roperty, with works at what is known as the
Big Slideï some fifteen- miles bclow Clinton.
This comliany:have quartz inill and chlorination
works in positior, have unlimwited water power,
and, so far.as known, a continuotis body of rich
paying sulphuretic dre. Assays and -mlill tests.
go to prove that it will pay richly for its treat,
mnent,.and-a result will soon be knoivn.
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1he famouîs ledges of Caribîoo in the iînme- water. However, a few new discoveries were DUST IN COAL NINES.diate utinity of flarkerville are agan being maide, and it is thought that the coming year
deeoe.The Biritish Co(!mini.iIlling & will agamn place the gravel mining industry in a AUDLPE RA DYM..MRC,Mining Co.. with works at l.owhee creek, have prosperous condition. vAL A N PAPR RE MR.CM. ER

hegin to d n clop their extensive property. This Granite creek, in the Similkameen district wrAN EFO E EMANCHESTER
iim' h îve already conmplete buldmngs, mag- f row u h good reults were anticipatedA

ui r ma hn r t ne h nt i up to epectations. Though a few It inay le taiken for granted that al or nearly
bothi or ire s ghe oh ~twnts îth tet in wdth.< îns on "Il I reek have ipaid well, a great nun1 1 ll lber mî.u1ugers and inuning autho>ritie are
had 'il sru ts.md awai '.n mn'ed t in wilthl l>er o: ini w t'.ho w'. ent im have returned with- not agreed that (oal dust does, and has in theand ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~u 11:1t'len SturlacprNdta i %l in any ay, and the several other tiani li~ ni .~. li. po' c ha i '~ilout Sei urIng a>pyanit evrithrpast playeti an important peart in augnîenting thepay for its being treated. 'onsiderahle work is creeks in the neighborhood have also failed to intensity and disaastrous efects of many of the
in bieing <lone in sinking a workng shaft. produ c gold in paying uantities insin dints et many of the
drifting and croý%cuitting. prth1 •o in1.)ic.Itnttes xplosion: inun whlil-,t a great many author-

fTheg atim ountamtin e, towned principal- Ii thLe l, l'end country a considerable nun- ities are of the opinion that coal dust tan by'l ' i slan . unota d Mine, bwne , her of men have been at work during the entire itself under certain favorable conditions cause an
be% Mr. l,< fui ng the resent w inter year. On arne's creck nioderately good re- explosion similar or even more severe in charac-

trama t th metunelngane difmg n s em ued On Nltilo<l htandl hencýh ter and e.ffect, to that t ausedl by fire damip alone
andthere a of the mill and o r machmerv' r eitre deep minmng and hydraulie mining a proof of wh.ic h ina be itedt in the late sad

to the ste sil ted, irontmng on Ja k tif C ahgr noe golda been c y at the Altofts colliery. Evidenceat the
laku. h e ing carruiedon. and it i e ofe'ted that ecured, but work lias not advanced ufficiently former is aiply furrished by the explosion at
turCg the t oinng summer matters will be m to permit of a correct eStiniate liing foried 'S Seahan, Dinas. 'Tiiiiden Gr:mge, &c. 'o go
sutliiently adv.mwed shape tor begmn the work o to the i ontinuous richness of the district. llow- into the proof of the theories is unnecessary, as
rusimr anti reucig the ore. rii th'iliik ofever, those who are engaged in nining work on it is dealt with ctensively in the report of the

ld the sanouS ceks base eNery faith that ig Ropa 'oimnision An s\ itlent in Mines, andr (ee adtR l d Ian ml mw sn lhend next c var willi ýow, goL reults., The also ery fuîll% and i o'cisely in the valuable work<teck .ît Ri( hiiebti, a sinall -.um '.t'iI lic spent ifl îît of ea< king un 'illia, u~'~:oii olber.ateti on ribdn ïn 'ual Mn,"latciy atited to
placmng theo tunnel in g1ood Shape and extendmgn, cst fpckgmsphsh eosyoeae n"ä sn nCa ie, aeyaddti :imSt the s of the camp. the literature of the mining world by Messrs. W.

1Xides these works. %arious other ledges of Cas>iar has soniewhat imliroed in the past N. and J. k Atkinson, lier Majesty's Inspectors
proiniing character wvill be more or less de'el- vear, better returns having been secured from of Mines, and which should be read hy all who
oped. bthe ol grounid and a newv field hiaving deen di+- are interested mn so important a subject. Now,

At Iion t reek the already largeb prospect- covered which gave large returns for the limited in the first place must be considered the causes
ed mine wtill be further worked, the mili removed amiount of w'ork done. 'ihere will likely be an responsible for the large amount of this danger-
to a more favorable location on thei ppoite side ircase m the nuiliber of mmners who will go ous niatter in most dry mines, which will pro-
of the creek and evervthing got in position for into that distrct this coing season. bably be accounted for severally or collectively
extracting gold. .Lorne, creek h.is proved a failure, little return by the following: i. The working and getting of

Along the% line of the Canadian Pacife, fron beming setured, for the large amount of work the coal at the face. 2. Decrepitation of the
aLdonc l'or the grcatest part of the year high pillars and coal scattered in the roadways. 3.Kamloop lake to the bunar lne, a great water interfered with mining and those engaged Leakage from tube and boxes. The remediesdeat f work bias p een ac om l she du ring th have either lost money or scarcely made wages. for these evils may be found in the foIlowing:ý -maSt %ear i ro cutg letIgs anti plaeing i ()ne of the best feldi durng the past ycar bas ist. Mode of working, in which there is noteairiner to cruh or smnelt the aioe. In the been that of the Stowart river, a large tributarv of much room for improvement: the long wall sys-Selkirks ani gocka y Mnd ntarns aro tie ofgld the Vukon. This is in the northernmost part of tem being considered much superior to pillar and

bearing rock. North andt south of th of t ofi n the British possessions, and all those who mined stal, as it does not Icave any pillar to crush and
railway, in th Big liend, along the shores of there during the past season have made money decrepitate, which when beis,. removed produce
the Columbia anti Kootenarnyers ant lakes the ~soime $6oo, others $6,ooo. 'b'here will un- a large amount of fine dust. 2nd. In the mode
caoitalist and prospettor have visited, and there doubtedly be a large rush for this field and pre- of haulage and forn of tubs there is probably the
is every promie tha soon the rocky' canyons iparations are now being made to take in adven- most rooia for improvement, as the systens in
an ehres a h bompellthât -ýoon th ed v to iel< tîurc',ome Spirits in the early spring before snow use in many colieries are very prolific in thean thorecs ant his wil e co clet to ymiela and ice disappear from the rivers and lakes. gencration of fine dust. The worst of which

Comine nearer home, severa discoveries have Kootenay district will return about the same seems (a) the use of hoxes made of green timber
reeently been maie on 'ancouver Island, within imId à the previous year. Considerable pros- which, after a few weeks use in a dry mine,
easy distance of Victoia, of ledges of gold e".ang las been carried on but no new gold shrink and ieave a wide space between the
bearing rock, but none of these have bn bearng creeks have been discovered. Exten- boards, through which the dust is contiually
thoroughly tested, though assays anti mil tests e . preparations are being made for hydraumicing falling; (b) the form of boxes in use in sone of

nxct season on a large scale, notably on Findlay the South Vales collieries, which have the sideshave rtove that there i old in uantity su- creek. 'l'he near presence of the railway and constructed of a lattice work of iron. The remedytient to enttle their sing ilet if th leges thue probable construction of a feeder south from for these are (a). The use tif dried and weilrove to b continuous in extent. the C. te. R., will likely mduce a large develop- seasoned timber in the construction of wooden
mîany r tif the I)ominion, Unted States minent of the latent resources of the district dur- boxes, which should im ail cases have grooved or
an Englanti as to the minerais of this Province, ing the coming year. covered joints. (b) The use of sheet iron boxes,aIn inany other portions of the Province, fitted with wooden or indiaruibber buffers to re-
capital that the wuil invest oney in th devel- especially in Valu and Lillooet districts, gold duce the shock causet hy the boxes jamming
opment of the quartz mming industrv. Taken earing creeks ha%.e been discovered and worked against eac h other. (c) 'l'he systems of haulage
altognthef the work accomphshedntova - with ioderate result, being achieved. On Van- at high speed are probably the greatest pro-altogether te ork cutoiinind towrd year couver Isîand a large number of Chinese are en- ducers of dust, and wherever possible should be
mugtanearegarded as satisfactory, ind t st gagcd in muiing. This is especialy the case on superseded by some form of hauliage that cai lie
tomuch to hope that 1887 will 'itness a pro- lear river in Alberni district, where it would carried out at speceds of two to three miles an
greSs and ros perity in this individual industry appear that they have made a rich strike from hour, such as endless rope or chain with a double
thatwantibpofptheitreatettibenint a n the number who have proceedetd to that point. ine of rails. After having as far as possiblethat wiil lie of the greatest benefit. 'raken altogether the past season's work bas remedied the causes of dust generation (which

P. ERMNIG. leen ioderately satisfactory, and there is every remedies can he only partially successful), there
reasin to beheve that the year 1887 will be pro- must next be considered the means available for

'l'e past ycar has not been productive of hi e of largely increased results from placer dealing with dust in mines. The hrst considera-
results as good as in the early part there ma, iiniing. Supplies are cheapening, shorter, tion nust be its removal from the workings; and
reason to believe it would bring. In Caribou casier, quicker and less expensive routes to the the next how to rentier its prolperties of danger
district, owing to the very dry season, work had mining fields are being provided, and many harmless. With reference to the former: The
to be shut down on variou, of the hydraue Gields that prcviously would not pay to work on renoval of the dust entirely is not practicable,
claims, there not being suffit icnt water to work au ount of the high price of provisions and other for to be done properly would require an army
them. The output for the year is somewhIere necessaries, w ill be called upon to furnish their of scavengers being kept constantly at work, and
less than that of any other during its history as a quota to the general prosperity of the gold min- even then the finest and most dangerous particles
mining field, solely on account of a lack of ing industry. would st remain; again, unless water is copious-
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]y applied during its reinoval large clouds of fine second systeni cionsists of the laying of water
<iust will be constantly passing with the currents pipes along the sides of the main road and air
of air to the d.mger of the mine, and will be courses; this appears the most feasible, if pro-1
again deposited on the roof, sides, and flor of perly arranged to conduct water fr->m the sur-
the roadways. With reference to the latter con- face, or any convenient level in the sl·a't. The
sideration, viz., how to render the dust harmless, pipes being provided at suitable intervals with
there have been several iethods proposed. i. collections of small holes or apertures to diffuse
It bas been proposed to raise the temuperature of the water in the form of fnu sprays into the road.
the intake air to the natural heat of the mine; it T'he distance apart of these sprays would h.ave
being claimed that ail air entering the mine to be determined hy practici, and should hardly
at a low teiperature is gradually raised, in need to be less than o :to 2a yards. This sys-
doing which mostof the moisture isevaporated tem if properly carried out with a good- head of
from the dust. This ant'.'ote (which would water, possesses the following-advantages:-i. Is
only prove partially effective) is most impracti- a very sufficient method, as the water can be
cable, as it would be very costly to artificially turned on when.the n. le is not working so as to
htat the air sole 20 to 4o degrees, and as deel) cause no inconvenience ·to the men employed.
lummues are at lrese<nt nuch too hot for comifortable 2. 1 ocs not require the keeping of a permanent
w urking, if the temperature of the mine be thus road in. the -return airways. -3. After the first
iincreased, as it would by the suggested method cost of pipes and fixing- wotild not·require any
it would probably necessitate the paving of extra heavy expense to keep -in worlking order. 4.
wages in the gettinig of the coal. 'The heated Would prove of great service in case of fire in
air would probabl affect the roof and sides of the mine. 5. Can be connected with the work-
the mine, and also decrease the quantity and ing face and drawing roads by flexible tubing.
eîitienc of the ventilation, so naking the "cure 6. Will not injure the health of the men as the
w.jrse th'an the disease." 2. Strewing the work atimosphere will not be saturated with moisture
with comimon sait or brine bas been proposed, in« suspension during the time the men are at
and is uised to somne extent to keep the dust in a work. 7. Can bu so regulatet. that only the
moist condition. It gives good results if used Iproper amounît of water shall fail on the road-
on the following basis:.-One pound of sait per wavs to daip the dust, as with a soft flood the
square yard of area, applied once a week for the water in excess will cause the warrant to heave.
first month, and once a month afterwards. Its Its disadvantages are:-r. First cost of pipes and
lise bas the following disadvantages:--Salt is cx- fixing, which will be heavy. -2. l)anger 'of the
pensive, costing about ys. per ton (though if small apertures becoming clogged by dust and
used extensively it could probably be obtained dirt. 3. D>anger of the pipes being broken by
at a cheaper rate). hlie cost' of labour in falls of roof and sides, and the lifting of the
spreading the sait will be heavy, and additional floor. These can be somewhat guarded against
matter will have to be removed, this again add- hv having the pipes slung from the timbers, and
ing to the already heavy cost of working mines. pi, ..ding expansion joints and stop-cocks, so
3. elie turnihg of exhaust' stêam into the air that the water can be turned off at any particular
cuIlrses bas been proposed, but anyone who bas point or branch during repairs. 4. The necess-
had to do with steam engines in a mine, knows ity of having clean water free from ail matter in
the havoc if works with a roof composed ot suspension and accompanied by a good pressure,
shale, therefore there is little probability of this this again being of itself a counter disadvantage
meîthod being used to any exterit. 4. 'le as it necessitates the use of stronger pipes. 5.
best and miost practical method is the watering The necessity of having suitable settling tanks
of the roads by (a) water carts or (b) the laving and grids, to prevent any solid matter entering
of pipes in the haulage roads and main air the pipes. In conclusion there are several
conî.es; both of these methods have their ad- points to be conside-ed. rst. Is there any
vantages and disadvantages. These require very necessity to damp the dust in any other than the
careful consideration, as it will be in these direc- main haulage roads and the return airways near
tions that the solution of the problem must bc to the bottom of the upcast shaft. Messrs.
es.pected. (.. lie watering of main intakes and Atkinson have clearly demonstrated that in the
returns by water caris, of which there were explosions of which they treat in the book
several varieties, viz., ordinary water carts with alluded to, "that the blast did not in any of the
holes in the bottom, c.rts constructed on simila. instances quoted travel to any extent in the
lines to tiiose used in street watering, with a pipe returns." -They further draw attention tc the
at the back to diffuse the water by its flowing established fact "that in ail explosions the ulast
firough small apertures in the pipe. A very in- travels against the air towards the downcast
geniouscart was constructed hv Messrs.Smethurst shaft," as a confirmation of their theory that "the
for use in their mines ait the Gatswood Hall Col- dust in the return being chiefly composed of
li.ry. It consisted of an ordinary water barrel shale and metal-does not transmit the blast." At
mounted on tram wheels; at one end was fixed a the late explosion at- the Altofts colliery the same
hollow circular rose perforated with sinall holes phenomena was observed, and this was- also
around its circumference, and connected by gear- the case at Mardy, &c. 2nd. What wilt be the
ing to a toothed wheel on the axle of the tram the effect of damping the floor in mines that are
wheels. The water was delivered into the centre subject to creep?. Will the-frequent slight water-
of the rose or disc, which revolving very rapidly ings of the dust be suficient to keep it moist
when the tub was in motion, scattered the water without allowing the water to affect the warrant?
by centrifugal force against the roof, sides and 3rd. Will the spray at specified distances be
floor of the roadways. The disadvantages of effectuai in rendering the dust on the sides and
this systeni are-st. The cost of conveying the timbers harminless? 4th. The advisability of dis-
catt about the mine, which will also interfere solving sait in the water soutilised,and wil it be
with the ordinary coal trafic. 2nd. The cost-of likely to crystallise and stop up the apertures?
keeping a road constantly laid in the return air 5. The advisabiity of hanging a sheet of brat-
courses. 3rd. The water falling in one place tice cloth, saturated with water, over and in front
only when the carts are stationary, will have an of ail shots firedin the coal or metal, as a pre-
injurious effect on the floor in that particular ventive to the flame during the dust 9 th. The
spot. This, however, can be remedied by so advisability of reducing the velocity of the air in
arranging the cart that it shail automatically close haulage rads by enlarging. their areas, or pro.
he outlet when the cart is not in motion. The lvided additional roads for the.intake air. 7th.

The advisability of adopting the remedy, sug-
gested by Mlessrs. Atkimson, of separating each
district by means of lengths of arching, to be
kept quite free fron dust by orushing and water-
ing, and to confine an explosion to the one
district.

Beauce Gold Mines.

AN tl..REIfsTIMG I)IscovERY M.\DE~ ON THE

st. ONGE'P)olERTV-EÑcOURAGNIN)NICA-

'l'he St. Onge Gold Mining Co. have estab-
lished the fact that there is an ancient river
channel running through the company's property
at a. depth of 165 feet from the surface, from
which Channel a .considerable quantitv of fine
and coarse gold has been washed., NeNws bas
just ben received by the president of the com-
pany that the. ground is getting richer as the
head of the rapid (on whic the shaft was sunk)
is, reached. In January ten feet of driftmng pro-
duced nine ounces of gold. One nugget was
worth $23.27, another $13, and so on. The
owners deserve.every .success for the plucky ':ay
in which they. have stuck to the development of
thuir.property. We hope to be aille to give a
fill report of the wýorkings in. our..next issue.
Alr.eady a good deal of. excitemuent has been
created by the recent find.

WASTE' MICA.

SOME USES TO WHICH IT CAN nE APPLIED.

'he best emiployment· of the immense quan-
tities of scraps and fragmt:rits of: waste mira
which suggests itself as worthy of a wider field
than it now possesses is the substitution of mica
for glass in spectacles worn hy workmen, es-
pecially stone and metal workers, to- protect
their eyes from chips and splinters. As already
made in Germany, these mica glasses arc con-
caved in the shape of watch glasses, and are
about one twenty-fifth of an inch in thickness.
The advantages gained by this utilization are
greater than -would at first be imagined. Mica
spectacles caniot be broken. Pounding with
a sledge hammer merely flattens them,- nor does
molten netal poured on the mica affect it. The
shower of pointed iron particles which issues
from lathes merely rebounds from the elastic
mica glasses. Another use for mica is its appli-
cation, when previously colored or metalized, to
to ornamental purposes. From its unalter-
alle nlliture, the material preserve gilding,
silvering or coloring from deterioration; and
from its diaphancity, the articles so treated will
preserve ail their brilliancy. Finelv ground
mica, -or colored gelatin, also shows.h;.ndsome
effects, and when mixed wiih a solution of gum
arabic, it makes a good silver ink. The gelatn
coinbination is used for inlaying buttons.
Another beautiful application of mica is in the
production of bronze-like colors, which bear the
names -brocades, crystal colors and mica bronzes.
Anong the advantaré- of these are that they are
indifferent to sulphurous exhalations, are very
light in weight, and in some colors are even
more brilliant than the metal bronzes. When
small particles of mica silver are spread over
articles coated with asphalt varnish, the result is
a good imitation of granite. The crystal colors
are also stilitable for calico pririting; and fabrics
té which they are applied surpass in brilliancy
the lieivy bronze and glass dust fancy fabrics of
Lyons. Such colors have been used to decorate
pC*celain àád glassware, the articles undergoing
a second heatitr "p-to the fusing point of their
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glaing. Il> suitable d>es, the aaterial is easily PHOSPHATE. neary hîde all other composition and make it
C'oltored ta a %arety of hul.'s. appear alnost as melted metal, are nlot jagged orMica lias ben usi d on board war essels, in rougi, but on the contrary, are smooth and pol-localties w1here glass wsould he broken by the .ArES- QuoTATiONs. ished in a manner that only mater is tapiaable of.,t un'ussion due to the lirmag of heavy guns. It lhere es already some erquiry, chaelfv fron T'he propreturs of the nugget are lessrs. Haye%vs alsoa ephiiiucd for rooting aurposes, and imi the Continent, for Canaduan Ihosphates for and Steelman, of Sterra City, and thev have left%serail latented processes foris a water and delvery durng t887, but as buyers are indus. it on exhibition for a few days. At the hank it'tireproof covernng for strata of rubber, tar, paosed ta advance upon last season'! pnicet no attracts muh attention, but the empiosces couldtmvas, felt, and siimilar materals. husiness has resulted (round Canadian test- furnish nu information conîernmng it beyond thiat

mng 6o to 68 per cent. is now likely to become it came froms Sierra county, near Sierra.
Mechanical Ventilation of Mines. an article of annual importation, and Sellers are

-- disposed ta contract for further supplies during The Continental Iron Trade.
At the present tme more than ordinary atten- the commng season. South Carolina Phosphates.

titan is being directed to the lest means of vents- The passible infliction by the State 1.egislature ,The extreme depression which character;',eslatang mnes, mure particularly those where a of a second dollar export duty upon River 'hos- the Westphalian coal trade can hardv be said to
large quantity of gas as constantly produced. phates has caused a slight stiffening in prices, 1 extend to the iron trade in the saie district. It
'he atmospheric air sent through a colliery and Raisers are mure thanl ever unwilling to sel is possible that there may hie a good deal of cx-
undergoes in its passage certain niodîfications at late rates, indeed, contracts have already pas- aggeration and undue lopefulness in the eatimate
wshich renders it unable to keep the workings ted at more money. Some of the manufacturers formed by those concerned an this industry of
clear of gas. The se'Iiration of men and ani- of Ground Belgian have been obliged to succumb their immediate future. ]ut it is quite certain
niais gives birth tu extremely deleternous gases. to the unrenunerative prices obtainable, and that there as increased atti ity in the trade, and a
Sulphides become sulphates, carbonates turn sellers are demanding an advance for their growing demand for home ores. Prices also
nto peroxides, whilst segitable and other matter Phosphate, which lias become almost a necessity have risen, although not to a vere material extent.

undergoes fermentation in wbd h the oxygen dis- to the trade. The new French Phosphate is nowi The advance, however, has been sufficient tu
appears and gives way ta carbonic acad, carbur- being delivered, and realizing the promises of its induce a number of mîining proprietors to reopen
ettd hydrogen, nitrogen and ammonia. For the sellers. 'he chemist's report upon two actuai mines which had long been standing idle. Ilast
s.afe working of our mines it is, therefore, essen- shipmeunts made last week show 7374, 73-85 p>er furnaces, tao, are very busy, and the demand as
tial that there should be a large and constant 1 cent. l'hosphate of Lime, Alumini 0'l S, 0*23 per quite equal to the production. In these circuts-supply of fresh air sent fromu the surface su as to cent , and Oxide of Iron o'94, i ·09 per cent., stances, it is not surprising ta hear that makers
piermneate every part of tle workngs. To effect respectively. Cambridge and Bedford Coprohtes are but little anclined to enter into any contracts
thia, sariou', systeis have been in operation, are unchanged, and quoted at 4us. f.o.r., or extending further than the end of March. While
neludng the furnace, fans, stear jets, screws, ground at 48s. in buyer's bags, or 5os. in lent on the subject of the iron trade we may say that

etc. The furnace bas long been the mcans of bags, f.o.r, the latter at 26s., f.o.r., or 31s. 6d.. prices in Belgium also continue firm. But in
ventilating most of the colienc. an every part of f.o.h., Thames. France the- improvement is exceedingly slow. It
the kingdom. The amoiunt of air produced by EXPORTS, z886. is reinarkable,4indeed. how completely the manu-
.1 well constructed furnace varies from 4,000 to The report of the Montreal Board of Trade facturers and producers of the French Republic
8,ooo or 9,ooo cubic feet per minute for each shw t tr ae t f that p seem ta be losing their hold on the world'sfoo inhredthof he ars StlI he e ,how il.ent was cx .td rois t rt an aarkeîs.foot in boreadth of the bars. Still the tempera- 1886, 18,968 tons of phosphate, against 23,849ture of furnaces is very variable, and to some in a 885, and 20,747 in 1884. .Fl Citrni h ' m haextent also the ventilation, h bile there is consid- htrports tat two manes bas
erable danger in the return air containing the PHohPHA1k IN >RANCE - A NEW IScOvERy. been discovered right along the C. P. R. une
gas bicing carried over tle furnace instead of The deposat of phosphate of lime discovered throuarh the Svlkirks, but the want of machinery
through a dumb drift into the shaft. 'he fur about threc months ago near Beauval, in the de- and capital has yet pbrevented their richness
nat e Is .lso a 5ource of danger froi other causes. partaient of the Somme, bas proved to be remark- being fully testetd. ''hey are both along the
for a few vears ago the stack for fceding the fur ably rach. 'i his delposat had really been lcated I lilecille river.. )ne mine, situated at Alber
naces ignited at a latrge colliery an England. then snoe twenîty years ago, but so little attention was Canon, is only 400 sards from the track. It as
set tire ti the coal. and led to a 1is>t to tlc pro- thens given to uts value that, until serv lately, said to have a vein of gold bearang quartz 20 feet

rietors of mure than $3oo,ooo, and to the pau- these phosphates were sold an the neighborhood wide. For the past )car a few men have bren
hang down of a powerful fan. as< ormon building sand. Recent complants employed n taking out ore, which las to hbe

lut mechanital ventilation, it n.a e said, is hiauang been made about the quality of the sand, shuiiped to outside points ta le assaedt, as the
by no ameans a new systemî, although of la lit ut one of the owners of the bed tuk it anto his ntcessary miat hnery has not >et been iplaced am
has made %ery great progress, for %se fnd the head to have the mateial analyzed, and then dis- the ame. Tbere. is another mine about ten
Duck machine mas in use at the c onlaîîetement cowered thai hie uwned a perfect bonanza. The miles beyond the sunumit of the *tlkirks: ut is
of the present centur un Cornwall, Eng. Mr. analysis of these phosphates shows then to con- situated about a mile fron the track and four-
Strauve, of Swansea, maide sonie important am- tain 66.43 per cent. phosphate of lime, 5'6o per teen ponies are constantly employed an bnngaig
ptrovements vtith respteact ta acroneteos. By cent. carbonate of lime, 3.26 pet tent. floride of 1 the ore down the steep slopes of the mountaun
< overing thei so as to na1 e thei double act lime, and i -43 per cent. sulphate of lime. The i for transmission. Machner as ta be placed in
ung, and placmng the valves at the side, lie suc- deposit of sand seems to cover the whole of the Ibis mine aso next summer.
teedetd in produz ing a met lime far superior ta clay beds of the fleauval district, and varies an --- :
any that had p>re<ededl ut. Of late years however thickness from a few incies to 30 and 36 feet. The introduction of ambulan. e lectures bythe supbenority of the fan bas lbeer t early de- It also f6us aIl the cavaties on the surface of the professional mtducal men, bv which workmeinmounstratedi by Mr. Morrson. of Newcastle, the clay. Under the microscope, it shows itself fuil and others are taught how ta act in cases of
agent of the ;uubal, m hich deservedlv takes the of shelis and nfusorial renans. It weighs about i emergency, has already been the neans of sav-haghest rank The Schicle fan, an econnomical 66 pounds to the cubic foot ing many laves and it is flot too much to 'ayone, taking up comparatavely lttle roor, and not that the foreman and leading worknen of ailrequiring citlier expensns e mnacheinery or masonry, A Monster Nugget. I engineering establishments should be encourag-
bas made marked progress of recent years- ed to attend suclh lectures free af cost ta ttemi-Ventilation bi y means of the stc.iu-Jet was There i% at present in Wells. Fargo & Co.'s sclves. even, if ne-essar-. in the tame of theirrevived smie years agi), but this syste'm failed. bank a bt of auanferous rock that any individual employers, as their services, should occasson

mîght be glad to 'Is Tle nugget is one of arise, wouli be freely gaven. to the great advanu
A new Coupany, uider the name (of the: the lin-st unearthed un C aifornia, both in size age of the unfortinte sufferer. Fven keeping a

"Templetomn anti ilanhe River M inng Com- anti richness. ltis arregular in shape and about suppsly of lint, linen rag and stickmg plaster upon
an,' lias bt-n tarncti uuth a view ta carryig tic ssze of an ordinary Derby bat. Thiat there, the lreisises is not to be lhghtly prized, as many

on the phtospalate unmdustry. The capital stock is is very lttlc rock and a great deal of gold in it a pooar fellw who bas heen struck by a hamme'r
$33.ooo, davFdet into shares of $1oo each. may be determned by its weight, which is thirty- or rut by a flying chip or iron <'an testify, and
NMessrs. H. Beaugrand, W. 4assils, i.. Suther- five pouunds troy. Quartz of this son is usually such liglht mishaps are commun enough.
land, S. C. StKvensun, P. S. Ro , H. Graham, valued at $2oc per pound, and, allowing the --
Il. S. Reddy, 1). Anderson, J. Beattie, A. largemargin of $s,oooforrock, the nugget would At the last meeting of the directors of the
Rudolph and A. M., lerkins, of Montreal, are| be worth $6,ooo. The exposed rock and great Rabbit Mountain mine the sum of $2oooo was
prominent leaders an the enterprise. 'gobs of gold that hang out of its sies so as to set apart for the development of the property.
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the subject being, "'The great Ice age and sul> up to 1884, but when the returns for 1886 are
sequent formations at Ottawa." available it will be found that the United States

SCIE C'E The work done up to date in geology about percentage of the total is much nearer 40 per
Ottawa was then referred to and the workers cent. than 20 pier cent.
late and present noticed. There had been con- He mention. that whereas the area of English
siderable work accomplished both in mineralogy coal deposits is but 7,000 or 8,ooo, the United

OIl'TAWA LOCAl. GEOIDOGICA. WORK. and pala.ntology. There was a great deai yet to States measures underlie 2oo,ooo square miles.
be donc in ail branches of geologic investigation, On the other hand he thinks that the iron ore

The series of "Monday afternoon lectures" and a small army of workers would not exhaust deposits of the United States are very little. if at
under the auspki es of the (Ottaw a Field Natura- the field for a long time. ail, more extensive than English beds of iron-
lts' Club mtas inaugurated in january last in the Ottana was a particularly favorable spot for stone.
M uu Room of the Ottawa Li.terary and researches in geology and nmeralogy. It was in :870 twenty-nine million tons of coal were
S< tentitih Society h Mr. Henry M. .\miofthe destined :o hold a very conspicuous position, as raised in the United States; hut, in 1885, one
4 eological Survey Staff. Whilst these lecture!, the neighboring rocks teemed with valuable 1 hundred and two million tons were extracted, an
are meant chieflh to give these members who minerais. The iran, apatite, e,4aph)yte and increase of 248 ier cent. i)uring the saine

desire it an mig'ht imo the îelementary principles barrites of the uicimity were only touched upon period British coal output rose front one hundred
oi the inouus branches of natural science whic by the lecturer as they alone would sufice for and ten million tons to one hundried and fifty-
<t oines within the pale of the club, there is often Ilecture upon lecture. nine million tons. an increase of 44 per cent.
added mnfnnation which bears upon the resour- An agreeable discussion took place at the Sir Lowthian Bell lays stress on the advantage
tes that these several studies seek to investigate conclusion of the causerîé, in which, besides the the home manufacturers possess by reason ofthe
and develop. whether im mineralogy. geology lectures, Mr. Me.ciod (engineer), Dr. Snall, proximiity of the ores tu the fuel in Great Britain
ztûology, ornithology, botanm or entotologv' Messrs. Harrington, Whyte and others took and lie refers to the royalties payable there,
Mr. Ami hadi been requtad lo address tie part. which greatlv add to their cost of production.

înembers, and im the course of his reiiark.. He estimates that the royalties work out thus:

tiht b w.erc ail of ait emnenth prat tical nature "Made front the Lias ironstone, amount to 35.
totse bho des.ired an maight t> thtat subaject1 made from ordinary day ironstone in Scotland,

.1s welil ,s to those Nho sought further informa- BOOK NOTICES, 13s.; made from Ilackhand clay ironstone in
tion, ie briedly sketched the attractions and Scotland. 4s. i od ; made froin hematite in

mnt. tf mlerest n hith geologs .ffords, pîresented 'Cumberland and Lancashire, 6 ,. 3d. In Ger-

it, anms, and in a huid manner explained the few The gre-at adances made an recent vears in! many they only comle on the ton of pig iron to
le.ting trais with which i- nec essary to be- the industries of the United States bas rai..ed the about 6d. lit France they onIy come on the ton

< ome tamtihar in pîursuing su< h> a suer'ice, Nîi.: question in England of American coupetition in uf pig iron to about 8d.
aults, dhslocationts, fletures, anticinal, synclinal, the iron and steel trade. It bas been asked if

monochinal. hor/ontal, mtlined. confornity, un- tie Aiertans are in a position tu dispense,
< tnformtitv and sut h lke n reference to strata from tine tu tinte, in great measure with English 1 ; 5
And their strut turc. Having des ribed the Nari- assistance n supplying them with iron, and if the!
ous eplt lis which baie been charat terized by day may come when American producers will MINING NOTES
tht introduction or presen-e ot certain types of not only mleet them in al] the neutral markets of
aninal lifte in the physical history and evolution the world but even extinguish the furnaces of
oaif the qarth up to the present tinte, the economie I Cleveland and Cumberland, of Scotland and of i t
minerais to man which were stored up in these Wales. About telve years ago Mr. Isaac Nova Scotia.
sNtveral epocs, su ch as a'a, eitdrum, /ead, ap Lowthian Bell (now Sir L.owthian) represented T
#a. $/rvrr. g/d, &t., &c., the lecturer then the English Government at the Philadelphia i'e returns from the Oldham gold mining
.aplhedt the rpnnciples and elements of the science Exhibition, and during that visit took the oppor- property for the past three months are as follows
it the particular district whic h it i.. the province tunty to investigate into the position and pros- October, - - - - i15 19 oz.
tif the club to examine -Ottawa and its vcinmty. pects of the American iron industry, and since Novemher, - - - - 61 2

Laking a ie of section fro i Kng' Mountain, then he bas been a careful observer of is December, - - toi) 28
Chelsea, and runnmng it through Parhantent iIl progress. iWe are mfonned that the proprietor clcared
at Ottawa a diagrai shewng the ianous geologic in a recent issue of the Firinigåti- Revirw he $2, 165, the value of a gold brick front the mine.
tinnatitns met in this set tion wa-, then di.tussed. <ontributes an able paper on the "Iron and Steel It weighed i 13 0z. 18 dwts., and was the result
'lte i.aurentian systeni was here represented by 'raide," in which he deals exhaustively with this of one month's work by 20 men.
tia forinattions, mitii Sir Wm. l.ogan referred toi question and claims that as long as Great Britain
.tlie lower and midde 1 .aurentian formations, tan t ominand raw matrals at their present cot Tie output of the Springhill mines for Decen
t haracten.t.d by gneiss and gncissortl, as neil tere dues not apiear mtuch chance of the ber, reached the unprecedented figures of 43,
;41 nobitlendai ro<k- and t r staline limestones, Unted States offerng succtssful competition tu o26 tons, whicih chses the tear w ith a total of
rîpe-tisely <serly mn the former. I'he net n. Somet idea of the value ut hîs paper may be 468,000 tons, an increase of i i8,ooo tons over
lorniations met belonged to the Paladgon pertod, gleanetd front the following extracts: -i 885. The collieries are kept busy at their ut
tr series, and these rested unconfornably upson "Up)on a recent occasion I consructetd a table most capacitv, and give templovment to between
the upturnet edges of the L'aurentian rcxks. which was brought down to the years of the eleven and twelve hundred men and boys. The
There had ben à lise af time beltween the largest iron production the world bas ever South Slope is being opened out and 2oo tons of
eposition of the 1.aurentian and the deposition known. vir., 1882 and 1883. In it an estimate coal hoisted and shipped daily. Other prepara
af the Potsdam formation, which latter was was mad'of the actual quantity of the metal tions are being made for a furtiber imcrease of
haratcterized at its base by a seres of coarse consumed in the United Kingdom and in the business this year. Shipments of coal by water

4 tnglo<rmerates -containing huge rounded peibles United States. It conmencetd with iS78, when 1 fron Parrsboro, in i 886, were 40,508 tons,
tf qulartz andi other rocks of i.aurentian age im- our own country used more iron than any other agaist 26,2:5 in 1885.
hiedde n a santid% or arenaceous mixture, as one nation. At that tinte the United States worketd
night find along a modern sea shore or beach. up tu 7o lier cent. of the weight consumed in It may not he generally known says the Critie,

Tie next formations met wert the caîliferous,, this country. In 1883 the figures were aImost that an Amierican contpany from lennsylvania
the chagy, the llack river, the Newton, and exactly reversed, i.e., the consumption in the has been boring for oil in the Memramcook
lastly the Utica formation- -all Paldgoic rocks -I United Kingdom was just about yo per cent. ôf Valley, Westmoreland County. They have ac.
and in a rcgular unbroken sequence perfectly that of the United States. The estimate was qltired large areas of territory and within the past
< onfonnable one on the other and forming a based on the quantity of pig iron used as such, thre or four years have sunk quite a number of
series f seodimentary strata of considerable and the cquivalent of pig required in the produc- wells. but without suress as yet. At present
thickness (tu be ascertaintd yet) and containing tion of the metal in its more advanced states of they are boring in what is known as the old
parts of petrified urganic reTmans or fossils, manufactur, such as steel malleable iron, &c." Ayers Mill property, about 3 miles nohxwest of
which enable the precise horizon or age of the He states that in s87o England contributed the Memramcook Station. As they have spent
strata to be ascertained. Tht newer or Posi 5-·6% towards the world's output of crude iron, large sums of money it is to be hoped that their
Tertiary deposits were then casually referred to, and that our share has steadilv falien to 38-4%. efforts will he crowned with success. Hon. A. D.
as the lecturer purposes presenting this subject Meanwhile, the United States hadi advaAced Richard, barrister of IDlohester, is solicitor of
befre the club at one of its soirees next month, from 14-4 per cent. to 2o*. These gth company.
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Soine rive or sin:arloads of mate from the Min. list of gold producers. .Gold has been disco. ercd British Columbia.
.2ril Vaîi poperty, Newv lreland, Alir CounitY,ral Ylîe prpertye or elandt AbetConty. 1, in Annapolis County, and prospectorsî -ail r 'lhe latest lisrovery of coal is reported froinhave beeni forwarded for export to Swan.tisea. T'he of the Province are preparmng for a:vigorous ca-. •umbo Island, in the Straits of Haro. Thevalue of the matte .s placed at $tao per ton. paign as soon as the snow Icaves i the- spning, 'sit ar te aith of the

ami aan tie an imortat dseovrie *~deposits; are reîîortcd large, i tîe qualîty of theand :any newý and important discovenes will coal excellent. A conipany lias been forned to
An endeavor is being mnade to engage Nova almost certainly be made duni" the present p the

Scotian miner for work i the Bow River coal year.
msines, N.W.T. Sinice the ye.e :58, when the first great rus

• • Durig te mto the gold fields of the Fraser occurred, until
The West iine, Rawdon property, lias been quart. werc crushed at the .\IcEwen mmes,t resent date, fully $50,coo,ooo in gold dust

sold to linnesota capitahsts, and nen mîachmery which yielded 35> ounces. has been yielded fro:n the-mines, and competent
inîcluding a new o-liorse power engine and Ontario. ' atthorities state as Vet that thev have cnly heen
hoiler S be li added, while steaimi hoistmg and •scratched over-onlv the asier secuîred and rich
puiping gear will supersede the work noü- donc rokr an-rUun sn- * paving deposits have been vorked. Certain it is
by horse psowver. Mr. Dissowav, laiely of Mloose- i hlie ore at the Silver Falls mine is said to be tha:tas vet the country renains only prospected
land, Tangier district, is mentioned as the new laveraging $2S.oo to the ton, with good indica- Iaround the famous fields, and that in many sec-
manager tions. tions of the gold helt nothing has been donc.

There are in Cariboo and other districts to-day
l'le main shaft t the east mme, McNauglton 1 The Sentine/announces that the latest assays knovn iniing grounds that will ricbly repay a

property, is now clown somne Soo feet. A fire fromt taken at the lalisade mine realised $:oo moderate exîknditure ofcapital in liydrulicing
recenvtl broke out il% one of the buildings. and lper ton. un inproved principles. But tlis is not tie class
might have proved a serions conflagaration but Iof nîining tbat is now looked fortvard to as likely

for the speedy action of the miners, who quickly ' he shaft a: Silver Falls mine is now down to proveeone of the grcates-if nu: the princi ci
extinguished it. Soie danage. however, was about 55 feet. Two recent assays give iSj- -industries in tSje province. Recent Canina-

- donc to the roof of the mill building. and zSJ4 oz. of silver to the ton. tions by nîining experts, >rospectors, anilters
1 who werc iii a posit1ion to judge, have ail beccn

Referring to the very large increase in the out- I Work is stspended until the spring aI he productive of highly favorable reports as the
put and shipnent of coal fron the mines of Nova iSilver H ill property. M.ajor Bell is now in Eng. ricbness and extensive character of the mira!
Scotia during tie past year, the Niontreal Ga:ette Lnd endeavoring to sell the property or to secure
mn an editorial very clearly points out that this is a conpany to develop it. districts. In many places work hat coninenced
in very large measure due to the policy of protec- and nxachincry lias been placed in position.
lion adopted by the province. It states the case, Two hundred and cight feet have been sunk CaWîtalists have signified their intention of in-
thus: "With the product of their mines shut out at the Rabbit Mountain mine. vecing, and evervtbing is now tending towards
of the United States, and the mnarkmt of the an extensive treaînent of te minery bearing

pro e n a oiian by the F#w nîattcrs sa niaterl' affect tie well hing rocks of e province, and utsccialiv of old
cnxpctition of United S s collieries, the borne anid wealth of both Etcr nd iiestern Algonia, Sould resths prove, as there is o d treasoi to

constnniption of the proitîce ilsef would have as tbe prescrit inining regulations of Ontario. anuicipate, the gold nining industry willn brnch
atorded cfloynîent to but a friction of the Under thei, if a mani bias iinoney, bie bas only ta int a perment and lucrative one- and one tlat
mîinber of iiets now actively at work. and ans enîplo> a -iirveyor, niake ani aflidavt at iiere %ill ti uen the progressof the provinc- Coniiters

iiiîiiîcnsc anioui of capital investcd in coal pîro- i ire zdefonof nmeral or lutctais on *the land
peres voîld avelîcn dpried f iS ernig lc wsbe togralb, and b>' liaying two dollar a n j uîring ilie pas: sc-asor. four strong conîpanics

)wer. As ià is, under the lîrouctiion policy. a cre, puîrcbasc s large a tract of land as is bhave been engin on McCllough crek. lhe
îîieans of livtelilîood ' are afioffodec vithin te juur.sc will allote, and excelt tpon the sumll îpr- Ophir Bedrock hgun Co. conencd work th

counirv tu thousîîîcls of assister>. Çainadian vs- tion reervei for pîublic ronds, no jnon cars tîe nioil of cCullcg crek las: sunmier
%cl-tu-tI Ca.idiaicL-î railivav%. inisit-id of Unsied , trcsi1ss.. *îs svsxî exi!as uirougiouti iie and have about tlVre liindred fet of grouhd

tii:nes a are ocrîpie. in thie trnporta- distinc. is f'ast beconviîîg a vers serions chîeck 10j siicu condnicts.d. IMr. Gramn ips delaying tce
tion of Ille pr adlarge stim. of nunc uts îrîer develoînent. nc should be pron Ctly chais ave as long as their intes works in

Iialtwiildteite lie 'cni int reign lands in put a stop 10. Miîe Sicer Nle skîiînimîg cn tba: tv e lrellarations for piting in gydrdulic
ofthe Unt for coal d fraihth are kept fiin the anwbo operate a spot of a eIxtei over an acre it r eatmer ay nox lx: intemiîîted. In the eantingi

U povin csnd tke beit fot alonte b the ew maver so mates us lockec e weils i ay are siati po tunnel whic will ynaile flgcn
1>r.3wvnct-. for ilic supjpIlng of tle <aitsi-sç of UIc liere is 1îrohablv about six tinls ila: amiint to continue.iork :lrougboîi: the ivinter. 'Ilire
iiiers aiiords Uni for t e fictories anthe h o eld bea spclatrs i grants of Argi ma Swo run- ess undo provdly a consiterable sun of ont

cvonspeion of the pr tsf wouada hae as he rese m n g of tr. anticipate, th go ludne. as nuets o goc

-azfiorddeploymntc tobari ofrato Iof the Uderhm viif anhsmny ehsol oit emnn n urtv nadoeta

imutual advantage of capit. v been picin oat on rtfe fcnce frequeatnrs
Recen i h b d e fniens orouee bye p ayis wroenare uring te past fei nonts. ndication s o n

oe. -. \ it is, und ports F ron i is pro- iceto ce asrged a ras front an 5.as O: ha been engedrock is flot far acid, and Mr. Thray n
vince. for te lionthi of eiafioer, anouitin the j,;o.oo per ton. wl leso sanaples have leen tends t have a drir the Oher noecesork

$S.aa r. ih a rogh t lor. Arthtr bcu ar. vr. S. ice tluiceint-m on the gro.snil iG Sray iie ta tkeIt. acanuasg of ton spring;sile i n ther h o
hold ohas : benisceern in p uats anst, A liTnite e Slehii.ey conp mmn ic n sonys ha Eth rp;aor- f pcreok.

nper Ardoise ioal, and ei i pinr about four witi t ad hewhoert Ja rrnso , lias ben oranace in powe lklh'l Co. arc drifting i thicir claii a
iiie frui 31ourit Ninat-k. Indications9said to; London, w-itli a cajiial stock or Xiooooo, îile and a hafac.e rv«..

he -miio. A e sarcsnex av ai.oo acqîire huo ocked p iiti Aove tai Bldhnd l-ic is the Erickso ;
provncr. or thesuppehlldy cfnsishang of wo nininh p loctions on t hi n t hohunnoul en sit down euring the rose

iîe Efrfon aol arkiinge Coirith ny ri a iver Moiain (Shunia ntsi thesason, or until suc i nide as the Skirk cone
rajîiîal of $.o,o0oe a.r rc lruing go opl-n -.p tuîehlîîndcr In>' District, on 1-ike Stîperior. 'l'lie, lxanys tunnel (inînîcditely above) Kbas lî-cn
Iforcn eople Streran nold ni ada, wile t us te- vetiders rcnide :$o-o shares and owislîed fori ar t bedrock ihee wo cosnu Jenis
mrtctuhal an Ainriean taave ourf 9.o00 fil>' înid-uî sherca cilh be alotted to. a nged c-e te in ohrofthfctin ue
cbaecd extcn-ive copper ard iran ilep . i in 1directors in lies of remnunera visn for awo v durin Selkirk la.s e
Thpe Brczcn. and thi gle po;icro thie Spring snd to oeher .pete o ssa renderl. 'Ili he
iine for )ecnl larger tan ever mine isabout tnv utiles sram the Ca dian ehiln ttndheanining soie coal. &nics a ivre-

$:-foro Al îhe differeni gcAl dibroriughtre toing. l'acitk R tilrcjad, and ten n es u'r. t of l'on iEis shio d fte id ibrng clown at No. i
a d rFnn .rank Tohin and Jarnes \*-adv- Esplanade shaf the trn ancouv r coal coin-

otlhas. ribee. disc River. Rawdon. R An- imrrit. M.E. aisited he mines in October. and pnny. a miner c as Latel. s crunyi.y th Edncth b the
near ldhai, a trooki apld. t nd aboui f ipon hcir ren ,rlîici is veen un ized msfactoviias falling ilon irit.

mrics from iodinNinark reumis. ans cs - t ndindmitac on so and whica hafardsv nGUrs

henic god Rvr share £wl.tie eac to ancquir -o re in etent. Abo-e thi e ialnid thed cli i thenErickson;.

lbcing rapidlv dtevclnlkl. and %nhcn the niils in jfand EL c nrick. mining enoto inc, cf Civ- aton fa joint stockb cbmni y, to uing c the le
orhe f construction ale finisied, rill sI ithe a ind, also main (Squalh- unsaisfac)ty reports. onr unMning Company, for stuic
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mining of manganeseand other inerals in the authorities, fro:n fou.· to ive dollars per ton of
Conty of liants or elsewhere in the province, gold, eleven dollars per ton of silver, with froi that metal. No regular opertions have

lias hecn applied for pursuant to statute. 35 to 40 ier cent. sulphur. b -n made on the property, but the copper.lîear-
The chief place of husiness in Nova Scotia This mine is a liule over a mile froi the n eins ire proved b. surface explorations and

will be Maitland, and the intended <.apital sto.k Lennuoxville station of the Grand Trunk Railway, hy natural "Ipusures w uxtend over a largepro-
is $îoo,ooo, td be divided into ten thousand and 2.4_ miles fron the City of Sherbrooke. portion ofit. The propeny k now al>ut i imiles
shares of ten dollars each. .3rd. Il-:X.vEI.:R:-: !:.-Pl>art of l.ots 9 and

Hl. T. Harding .is solicitor for the applicants. o i in the 9th range; W Já L.ot io·in Sth ran.te; projected, and most probably very saun lu le
The provisional directors of the company are to 292 acres in fee.simiple. constructcd-will pass îlrough il, or within a
be H. T. Harding, David.Andrews, and Thoiis The general condition of the rocks and ores very short distance.
Ralph. The Hon. David Mlcl.elan, Plrovisional on this property are sinilar to those of the Clark
Secretarv of New Brunswick, J. T. Mclride of and Sherbrooke hiaé. The workings consist
Mlontreal, and W. R. Stockbridge. broker of of a shaft, sunk îo., (cet on a vein of between I th. ST. FIS MISN. - S E ot 25,
Boston, are proinent amnongst the applicants. six ad seven feet wide, rich in Sulphur, and in the i2th Range: 50 acres in

liants Cùunty is celebrat,-d for its large j yielding Copper Ores of froin 3 to 4 per cent. of On this veri
deposits of imanganese, and we are glad to ilote that ictal. t m ilsr1 tu iclin sttn
that a company with plenty of capital to work The following is Sir Wdliamn I.ogan's descrip- tbe <;rce Thmk roin t e condendof
thiem will soon-be in active op-eration. Wec are; tion of :hiis 11line, as given in his general report anui fiiigwr-hsbc oc ninformed that the new company will purchase for 1863 , viz:- %vitunt ininin A weîl deflned
extensive manganese properties near the Shube- "Here there is a considerable breadtl of fine
nacadie River. white mîicaceous slates, with which interstratified 'ired

a lbed of greenish quartz, or mica schist; this is
EASTERN TOWNSHIPS. in parts chloritir, or talcose, and contains large lengho sli t, or anoue baif a mi-e,quantities of a mixture of iron pyrites, w:th yel- c oric ates t ane vein a ni

low copper ore. Select portions of this gave, t'rce to live (cet thick an
when dressed, one-half the weiglht of ore, which:Dluigtli nteî i týroTlcd yielded an estiniatcdCOPIPER AN) OTH ER MINING PRO. contained one-third of silicious matter, and 7.3 arerage of two tous of 8 ler cent. copper ore

PERTIES IIEL.ONGING TO -MR. WM. per cent. of copper, the reniainder being iron r
FARWEI.L, SHERIHROOKE. and sulphur. The breadth of this bcd is about lae yielded as potioa cin and a halfo

six feet. and it is estinated that it will vield two
tons of dressed ore similar to the above to tle 4o ler cent. cothper ore er faîhoni). Tie plant

pEstonsiv ofom ore siia tu I ('honi. on th1e mine consists of dwelling housesP smitlî'sPEScRII'rIVE NOTEs, llv c.Wr.A:N FR.ANCIS faithiom.esooeses fie t. ag idn n
ENOther Prites beds are known io exist on this
property, whicli is situated from 2n to 3 milesI irnt araîîav. unmpîng gean, about 40 fathoins Cornish liftingtrom a railw ay.

At the tuie operations were suspended at the
TOWNSIPi OF .SCOT. fonegoing; mins the valte of the sumphur in tee TOWaS.IPN re CgARTiiTri.

'h' 'rites region of the *wnslbip of Ascot, ores waes eot mcoontnhprpd, and o.rty b the cp er.bea
in the lrovincc of Québec, has prored to e areouint cf ils îuresence in laree nauantitsre nrove byrt sur e lojrios

the mnes erc cosby lnatu fr tepos rest exn d ove lrpro-n

one rf the .osT ipeporrant in isana.no. Ibe ome i
c-onsists of P ritces, containing froni .3 to 4 lier ;t1i. AscoTr l'k0i-itkTi. -Il.rt Lots i 2 in aslier" accoiipanlying lisI) an ag-grcgte cf 2,93S

y 1Ile thRage 1 i iie thR ng nd1. ifarm th ineare-st rilwa, uarila--o

pent. Copper, and fronnd mot p b aer cent. Sulso
t. sat s, i s iicaus and c theSti Range: 17 t aa, mninng nigcts. On one f the lots co gprisd i this proinly,

iîî. t i ens i icaos an aIacous,. 1 l'lie bands of Colpper-beairing rocksarc L-nonn iliere apasto 11e a large lied or rein of I>yrztc.s,'Ileof andil travese these rorti, whicî loweer hlave ry shitne.
niate. I'ie isorrycf ol ad ile ac- flot ret lucen dt.-elopcd iy nminng op)erations. tiiled entir thkness ing abou the nt Prt-e aronaning thes ores gires addiional ipor-n w li o c.g aanct hr .th. Mms, as pier iccoiiilginin*-* on another lot and near te main nd .ading

inict thergin i2hRne oarsi e.ipe

*Illme properties in titis Townshilp, ilow oflered listI sooacres iii fte.siniiO. t t he mine thpre is the oncrop cf a rein cf
for sle, consist cf the following M.%ines and 1 Orgnalaken ni) for Gold mining î>uipose.- froi .3 tu 4 Ceei wide of solid Pyrrites.

Mining Lands: discoereies of tuait ilal -,rhiuh w"erc deeîcd Sanles cf coppie ore lie bein broten on
isî. Cî.iuc i<r-. L.ot ii, in the 7111 Rang. imîportant liaving been muade on idjoining lpre- this propcriv that harecyîelde.d by asmy as lnich

acres, in f mlanfromn icir v-ailue in this rect as tcntvh r T r cent. f coRwya er chile othr
11 miéicreasdtwad tecnteo they ire licavilv anîd wouIld lie follid -- çntîlles 'vene found to lie frec froi cojîper. An

1'Iiis minmountkofîeminingdworkehcestreecfdoneeand

Ille iiiining ne-gion above describcd. I t lia uiscful for the smpply cf fire-wood, anl timibtr anaîrsis of the ynisappirenîly free froin colp.
bccnr sonicwlîat e.Ntesivei wcrkcd, andîacn forusen athé Mines. %ao alay<ncn ;ursv I rcent., copuucr 1..lie

wit mos en-l:r a c urging 4lirut.A eldfid

sideryble eouantity ef ore oxtracfed. fe n- . etc., t.9 ie cent.
. ndsf necion i lle Verenont Centg R.R.) passés As the ore conaits suco a lar he fa cfccuttinging chrrti sf' the gagu bi a mix-

(.lx:?Cutti% on nvein bout s fèm hick. lirolgli .1part f length in the siffparts iworkedcul yielded and f estimatedis

and containing nbotut 33,4 pier cent. coiu.r. T facture of sulth s o priacid.
Otîter reins are known te tratverse the ibrolbcn. lle distance f t e mine from e estrtuiy

*'lie mine is about a mile and a haîlf (roni tule Sth. .:UN(CI.r l-118.1. M as pcrhacconi- station f the Queec Central Railay, (ta whlich
L.ennoxrillc station of the Grand T*ns, Rnilwny, j lis; conmprises 7i.acresi; of land, in fec. ta traniroad roîld be cmc ilie lingti), is iro s four
and2 1.4 to 3 nmiles (roms the City of Sherburooke. simp. .to ie miles, tnd a railv is noi cirterid

2Ytu. SiImZIzRuOOuK: MayF-l'.ant cf L.ots 82 *liik mining proî>e-'ty is sittumaîc in s1 iteart ?vpic i is excic with iern indogli iese
nhd 13 in te 7i Rangte, 3 acres in feo oa wine regionz wic combines ciany of Iand.

ilne nvfo o of tias p resenctrmlieS, quat fOre that
oeis tine inimpoantel adjoins and travers. n elfosition and profitable orking cf

e.1 C p and from 3 t 4pecnt Sulp- te,1 7th Range; -= m i tR :4 in f -- ƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒ '
e1 y% -some o t e same% ÏrtS venS as t cope an o er. orcs. le roc S consst oi . . ..- .a
Clarli Mine, besides soine otihers not cmibraccd chloritic slate, serpeMntine and diorite, and the Range; i oo acres in fee-simple.
in that property. le Sherbrooke Mine pro. nctallic veins occur towards th1e line of contact Thlis mine has proved to lbe one of the most
perty hias been exten.ively exploredl at surface. lof tiese distinct varieties of rock. -On the po ,-produ:ctive and profitable 'in the Province of
but witi the exception of a trial shaft (said to be pcrty referred to.several distinct and well defined Quebec. Within three years after the mine was
(Do feet deepu) it has not been opened up by un- veins or beds of yellow sulphurct of copper opened it had produced ores to the value o'
derground workings. *ie c of the propertv occur, and have been traced by expîlomtor nearly $3ooooo. The ore, which consists chicily

is establislied by the known existence in it of Itworks along thle brow of a hill, clevated about of the purple and yellow sulphuret. of copper, is
vide veins of iyrites of whicl one of the ex. Soo feet above li level of Ilrompton L.ake. distributed throughîout a luckness of fron =oo
plormtory pits shows a vein of from S to o &eet situatd about haif a mile to the est. A small to 3oo fect of dolomitic limestone, and is occa.
in widtli, of which :t part yields over 5 per cent. o¡Kening cmi one of the veins, which crops out on sionally found in niasses of exceeding. richness.
umet:llic colper. Speciens' fron this vein are the face of the clifi, shows a tiickness of five Froni iliree of thesc masses i6.3co tons of z2
said to have also yielded, according to competent. fcet, yielding a considerable quantity of yellow i per cent. copper ores wcre excavated by open cut-
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îiit... This mîine gave cmlploynlienî In 1801 to .ISTI OF~ LAND)S.
Iîe:weeu: 500.111id 600 Iliands, and( altlîouigl ils -

dIiracter as a coO(I mine for permianent and I .

parofitablle wvorking lias lîcen very inicli illipaire(i
Iî)' tie liiîîited reg'ardi 'iven t o t:xicr-ov ~*rs 8

ttc8.xao .:.t1uî.Ar

at is liighiv îîroiiable latheore is stili'verv far 88.i

fron; lîing cxlîauistcd. Sir WViIli:ti L ogan is
reîo:d u îiv aid or liais inte: A.u:..CIr 1n..s. .. 7..... - 87

do . ~ r III.oî .. 1 1379 329
**.ittle lias heurs donce for discoverv, and il do... .i.<~thj'nma.9

do........................ ........... Se
<-aîîîît cn bu ii lio(1 11(w îr ro tie uiresent floor Of du a.,. Iw.v,....&Q.
tlic saine îiav buc founsd citlier masses silir to do '1o..tt. 18W.iý.d0 . .9z
thnse that have been tiec .... .... Part 82t.......

Ths aine is sittuatud -abouit lialf a mîile frontî :1, 1. ...... '* --. 3
the Actonvale station of tu G;rand T'ini tal mi M~urgi at téi. .: 7 .... ai. . "

Sfîil Ensterai lRailwa S. abolti fàfty mîiles frontî .1 .... 1 .. 3.3
du. I.. . 0

doural a0  ..... 84 ..

TOwNst'w1 or 1190ME. .10 14 ......

l2tli. Nli.çi: îxm-tirt of L.t ou .2~ z .:: S4. 3 8

:îund 3 inî lis 4tb; Ranige, 5o acre.. in fec-siiîiie.I 1~ I .. :
This rlrolper' i- sizîaatud ini a rcgion that hia, , .. ....230

41u.urvtu(Ilv aurxacied intucliattention fromntiihtk 1nc t~e1  s
îvu .o rs. Il k cliaricturized lv flic oee::rcnce ' rSo~tq I2..% .8~t.30 s

Ofl verv thick anîd p:ersistent ci;nbu(ide(i viins ofid ..... é-498. . £. 12

ricl .;Iljîllturct of copper. 'l'lie usiine In que.,.: du» .. . 3~2 -o!7

lion lies on %lie Ntrikec of soie of Ileic îost illl. Jo da ub Ndl .1

portant of iliesu, and ks iii ilic iinîniediatu éluivj, . . >.> :.'

-of a raîlwa.i dû :1 .i91: 28~

do

112t 4o0 actes in f<.'îlîu.ffa lo, 3itso ,t'ari JI. .. î

Inîroîîe:rzv a. S'utiatcd etuicesi tiait of tue 4 fi.1 i sé.o.2?Ji4~
l~:iîî:îio ?iiî n~Conîîansv on tihe ;iii and Io 1 .1 JF. l
ilic IV,., Mi:î Coiîpanv on ii norli, osrtp lu kb.~WSb. . 14rd

Ing *li bigal. tild.

:.ravcr.e( ]av tlle vcins liait have lpucui %0 cutei. Z viz: Z4:,3v Ç~8

1 k.
suî.~on hevui. ., -ive u lieeu -30 à.d *. 1... 5 4.lue uîîiddlé: of this in pîjertv two sliafîs Ial. liC. u 1t â

;o fcet. 'hles ,its arc colnnc:vd .11 liais k. !Z 13 sus ~h'~.
<luth l.i v a ârifi. in xvhicli the vein 15 about sixt.\- 33~I4 .
fcî wide. comij>oNc Iîrisiîtîîclly of Irian i>ie L o - i. f

4-oitatiti~Iare îtclusof ver rIClI yeilow Coli.î-
lie orc.

Tis Mnc ks abolit z miles front Ille EastnunnSM R.
m:aio of ie %V.aterloo and MggRiwy

OF~~~ eli*,r-I Wt
TQWYSIIIIT_:wrj lrctsH ET Iio 1is Tout

8 ~ - L*..L I
I i14111 Sî.v'.t1 st. levur acçcolinpaîî,.tng" 1,,.

M-njrss.iing ri1tttl oar - --------- --

Cuîîper lair ,ds osneîIv<fmmcim
loiran:ce haivc e~ d>i: s covterd andmui talv I%7 -

dvi1ued qin dis lirolit ri%. On çtnL. uf #b~L
Ikils a trial shaft lias. bccn s;:tn1 lo a dupuili of.40, C,................ s
fuei. ,len a tiilîvkness of betuen two -and .I '

îlirc fuel. cirg.il wàa;î ibttrlplc aind vellotr cop Ncsx
î~~~~~t'm ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r oe0 e xeîo rcnt iealfru :....... ....... ... ........Co

liard of rocks as. iii: plac k nid t0 lic fromn .10.;.....O.,....
if o fect. anid it ba-s lî.cn traced fornagott S01oo :w.............0

<icez. olther jarornisifi vemis croji oui in UIl Ctc.ft12...........>23 iZ

I)r(Ih»:'rv. bîut nu rcgular Mining operationslh-iav o o6ir
x.' Irenm (one on il. -. .

ai lla. Vluu:t:st MtK-: Iiý;i comiirses
Mini;î gli toul t.:55 acres: 1

*l*iiiN Is r.tvcr.ud 1w scl roiJbr~ -

hEut nqrz veunt aii chlorii and inicaceous
. %las l. nici. iatroin Ili quartz .visyils

ricli %I-rc,its (ahik cbaring rock hcinug abtlxt. LOT NO. 17, RANE 7,
7 ;o fet. 'Ihie piincijial vein has 1k-n cxpoed*

-ai %trfitt- uu %: a Ikngîh tif tîc.-ri-v h-îf a1 aili 11% LTOWNSHIP 0F PORTLAND EAST,,
,hial!ow laits, froînt whiciî a cotisidcralîk quîit> Cî:YT 0 OIAW

o! ni copprcr tire lias huea tnenali.ly t)lîtaîn. 1
vod. *Fwo \(lit lvsfor wvhicli tie groiind is, c'ia: \ o fîfl~h *umr Wtt 1.8118> ,tkv, =x.i
Ilighlv fivoanlîlu have .ilso Ieun drivi tî p rove JaMi hT1i883or<'i.8f

-th cinsj in d1li vt roestîlis that.e arc)rpresnt. FrN 18 Pm

cd ns livin:-1 iighlv.%-ttN-clory. Dr. VALADIE, Ottawa.1
This iiniimu- liroîîerty is about 15 inikls front roitOocîu

the Arthahlaskan NIation of thev Grand Traink Ctm.%11. MrItIc. IIEVIEW.

IN MANITOBA-.

200O Acres of Spiendid Praire Fanin Lands. Glassý- 1.

1~uo 3 4 2. 6,0 Acre.
85 14 23 640
1; 84 23 (k40
In 89 4 23 (40

Tr-I;k diret fiom aile C '.w'n. Illeq:1. qli>rici<

'T~îid '.1 XVïcnI rCZLi.nal1C.

APII. TIIIS OFFICE

Barristers. Solieitors & Notates Public.

OFFICE-S. UNION CIIA'IIERS, OTAA

WOLFF & COTTON,
Pri-:naI Land Surro-ors,

OFFICE, - 52 Elgin street, Ottawa.

Late Items.

NOVA SCOI.

Since lis collapse of the Albion mine affitirs
1have been qjuiet int the Montagnu lDistrict, but
inow cones iacws of a pîroinising strike on the
Montrcal arcas. A sinall 1 î ad lia, beeti proved

.and tlle quartz w~îhc %vas c~ditiîed ai the Baker
or :\nnand Mill proved good for z oi. t0 ltse toit.

The Oxford mine is lookiig well, and pîros-
pecting %vitn niosi cuCcouragîý-ng resuhîts is going on
en the Aniderson, Cgwhand McKay art-as.
'I'lîtriclîcst Iiads suent to rtin irno or tlîroigi a
swainip, wlticli cotild hie draied at siall cxpensv.
'l'Iîse areas :îrc liîld hy parties whio will flot
work tlîum, and wh1îa tuie îîinmr conisider thuc
best w>att of the dhistrict. good îlîcv aiv foîr
mlillions. is nlow .lving icile. The swamIp coulcl

buc drincd fur a feiv liîundred dollars, and ilhen
ail difliculty in ivorkiiug thec propertits would buc
overq:outu.

Thé: followmgi -are the officiai retuirss for ilic
illondi of Ialnuarv, su far as rccelvedl ai tilt:
Minus OlYsce:

To)ns Oz-.
I-Itiuc:. il&lvI eu.-. 3 î6ll

Ii....... Ill I):îfrrrin ... ....SZ7 262
lLt1t. ctcha ... xfordl.............. 494 _5é

lShcr>r~.c . C:î:îrn..........S as 11
.ýfI(x ......NoEi,.c ivcr (*.'1I. cýb,. =19u 862!.ý

TO MINE MWERS AND CAPITALISTS.

CHAS. M. DOBSON, A.R.S.M., LON.,

Mines and à'ining Properties.
Ufie %V> A'frican (5 1 I 'hne- (.%Link.i)o) 1 liz v%

*ntni NIii. OS n tIcflprj)ionfl or Engiri tn1,ii-,.
uli nI'mn-cticntl .%inin.- EnglnccT. I.Axdc ilomi

sr.e .a!.aycul, indtl in su~ mbîc En;;!iJi nziilcu.
AtIgI. -hi' office. or

189 Qucen Street Ottawa.

f ~ ~ VAl.UAht.E



CANADIAN MINING REVIEW.

J. OBALSKI,
MJXING ENGIVEER,

\\ ill examine anti report on mijne, and make analysvs.

Office, 63 St. Gabriel street, Montreat.

coNSULTATION F'RI-E'

WM. HAMILTON MERRITT, F G. S.,
Associate Royal School of Mines, &c.,

Mining ELngineer and e1'tallurgist,
Will report on Mines and Mineral Properties.

A 
Da'>

15 TORONTO ST., ToRON-IO, ONT.

FOR SALE.

A No. i

Prospecting Drill,
With new sttel boiler atd ra tiplete autfit.

Apply to
ROBERT GEE,

270 ST. lAMES ST., - MoNTREAI..

Notice to Contractors.
SEALED TENDERS addrened to the under.

siged, and endorsed "Tender for New Exa-n
ining .'arehouSe, &c., Ottawa,' will be rceived at
thi, office until Tueslday, tot March. for the several
%orks required in the erection and completion of
the

NEW UAMIUIIl WAEIOUSE, ETC.,
AT

OTTAWA.
Plans and spedilcationt can be eet ai the De.

paroment of Public Works, Ottawa, on and after
. IONDAY, 84th Felruta:y.

Intending contrActtor 'hould peruolly visait the
tit and make themelvtes fully cognizant of the
work to be dont, according to the tabd plansatd

î,ecafcation,, before putting in their tender.
Permmn tendering are further notied tat tenders

will not be considred uniles, made on the printel
formst '.uppmlie, and 'igned with their attual

1.acZhtender mu<t le accuompaned by an axe$red
bank cheque moade payable tu the order of the
Honorable the Mtni'er Uf Public W erk., luea t.
ary pr cent, of the amount of the tender, which

% ill le f.rfeited if the party declie to enter into a
tontract when called uln to do àe, or if he fail tu
'omplete the work contacted for. If tht tender le
not accepted the cheque wtil be retunte.

Tht )epartenent dot not ')ni itfelf to accept
the lowes t orny tender.

lty ender,
A. GOIFIL,

S.CretaryDepartment of Public Worki,~1
Ottawa, 7t'h January, t". I

Notice to Contractors.

SEALED TENDERS addresmed to the tntier.
signed and ensItitked "Tender for Ict, Public

tuikmgs," wati be :-ceavei at thts offrce until
Mondiay, the 14th February intant, for tilling the
Govenament bce house -t tht Rideau Canal Basin.
Ottawa.

tealed tender endorted "Tender for l<c, Rideau
Hall. &c.," will also be receivei ai the liae time
for 6lling the ce hne ai the Governor General's
Retidence, Rideau Hall.

Tender to 'tate price per bieck of tht followinX
dîmension. vi.:--3 ft. by a ft. Dy t <t., whkh
price muyt inclide cmt of packing and of the saw-
dom required for that purpoe.

The se to I, rncatatred before heintg packed i
the icv houet and payment to Le mande accordingly.

N.il.-The ici mu: be taken front the Ottawa
River, above the Chandiere Fas.

ly order,
A. GOBEtL,

De ament of Public Woks, 1
toawa, pth Feb., sr87. 1

MINING REGULATIONS
To Govern the Disposal of

Mineral Lands other than Coal Lands,

1886.

T HESE REGUIATIONS shall be applicable to all Dominion Lands containing gold, silver,
cinnabar, lead, tin, copper, petroleuni, iron, or other minerre deposits of Ccoaonic value,

with the exception of coal.
Any person may explore vacant Dominion Lands not appropriated or reserved by Govern-

nient for other purposes, and may search therein, either by surface or sutbterranean prospecting,
for mineral deposits, with a view to obtaining under the Regulations a nining location for the
same, but no mining location or mining claim shall be granted until the discovery of the vein,
Iode, or deposit of mineral or metal within the limits of the location or claim.

QUARTZ MINING.

A location for mining, except for iron, on veins, Iodes, or Iedges of quartz or other rock in place, shall not exceei

forty acres in area. Its length shall not be more than three times ils breadth, and it's surface botundry shall be four
stratght lines, the op -ite sides of which shaI be prallel, except wherc prior locations would prevent, in which case
il may be of such a Xhape as may be approved of by the Superintendent of Mines.

Any person having .liscovered a minerai depout may obtain a mining location therefor, il. the manner set forth in

the Regulations which provide for the character of the survey and the marks nece.ssary to designate the location on
the groumi.

the en the location has been marked conformably to the requirements of the Regulations, the claimant shall,
within sixty days thereafler, file with the local agent in the Dominion Land. Office for the district in which the location
is situated, a declaration or oath setting forth the circumstanct. of his discovery, and describing, as nearly as may be,
the locality and diennsions of the claim tnarked out hy him as aforesaid: and shall, along with such declarat:on, pay
ta thet said agent an entry fee of FivE Dot.LAits. The agent's receipt for such fee will lie the claimant's authority to
enter into possession of the location appiied for.

At any time before the expiration of FivE. years frot the date of his obtaining the agent's receipt, it shall le
open te the claimant te purchase the location on filing with the local agent proof that he hlas expended not less than
FIVE Ht11tDRFED JOLI.ARs in actual mining operaltion on the samet but the claimant is required before the expiration

of each of the five years, te prove that he has performetd nott less than ossF l t'NiREi> DOLLARs' worth of labir
during the year in the actual development of his claim, and at the saine time obtain a renewal of his location receipt,
for which he is required to pay a fee of FivE 1o.i.AlRs.

The price tu le paid for a mining location shall lie at the rate of FIVE 101 LARs PER .ACRE, cash, and the
sum Of FwDY Dott extra for the survey of same.

Not more than one mining location shali be granted te any individuai claimant upon the sanie lotie or vein.
iRON.-The Minister of the Interior maygrant a location for the mining af iron, not exceeding 16ioacres inarea.

which shall be bounded by north ami south and east anti west lines a'strononically, and its breatith %hall equal it-
length. Provided, that should any person making an application purporting to Le for the purpsoe of mining iron
thus oltain, wehether in good faith or fraudutently, possession of a valuable minerai depost other titan tron, ha right
in tsuch deposit shall be restricted tu the area prescriled biy the Regulations for othcr minerals, and the rest of the
location shall revert to the Crown for such disposition as the Miinister may direct.

The Regulations also provide for the manner in which land may le acquired for miilling purpose-,, reuctton
works, or oiter works incidental te mining operations.

Locations taken up prior te this date may, until the isi of August, s886, be re.marked and re-entered in con-
formity with the Regulations without payment of new fees, in cases whliere no existing interests would thereby lie pre-
judicially affectei.

PLACER MINING.

The Regulations laid down in respect quartz mining shall he applicable to placer mining as far as they relate
to entnes, entry (tes. asignments, marking of localhties, agents receipts, and generally w-here they tan he applied.

The nature and size of placer minîng claims art provided tir in the Regulations, including bar, dry, bench,
creek or hlI diggings, and the RisTurs ANs> I>UTIES OF \tixERs are fully set forth.

Tht Regulamions apply aIso to
RE)-ROCK FLUiME-, DRAINAGE OF MINES ANib l)Ta-ruEs.

Tho (ENFEI-AL. PRovISIOS Of the Rtgulations include the interpretation of expressions uîseLI therein; how
disputes shall lbe heard amI adjudicated upon; under what circumstances minera shal le entitled to albwcnt themaches
front their locations or diggings, etc., etc.

TuE SciàEiîtl.E OF MixNING REGULA Ilos

Contain the forn to lie otîervedi in the drawing up of all documents, such a-N:-"Apllhcation and affidavit of dis-
cuveretr of quartz mine." "Receipt for f(e paid by applicant for mining location." "Reccipt for fee mn extension of
time for purchase of a mining location." "Paient o a mining location." "Certiticate o>f the awsignment of a
mining location." "Acatioation for grant for placer mining and affidavit of applicant." "Grant foi placer m ng."
"Certîicate of the Rssignment of a placer mimang claim.' "Grant to a led-rock tlume Cunpany. "Grant for
dranage." "Grant of ri6,t te divert Water and construct ditche.'

Since the pication, n 884, of the Mining Regulation to govern the diplosal of Domnion Minerai Landls,

th saine have >Cen cartfully and thuroqghly'revised ath a sie'w t" en'.ure ample protection to the public interes
ami at the same time te encourage the prospector and miner in ordier that the minerai resource. may lbc made valtalie
by developtment.

COPiEs oF TitE REGVILATIONs SIAY nE OntTANEl 'PNe% APl.IcATION TO TiIE DEPARTMENT OF TItF INTERIOI.

A. N. BURGESS,
Deputy Afinister of the Interii<r.



CANAI)IAN MINING REVI EW.

Tenders-for a.Liceise to Cut Tit;..
*ber on Dominion -Landsinh the

The Intrcoonil RilProvince of British Columbia.
wayof Canada, -DEPARIMENT oF INLANO. REVE NUEs HA-E TENE SQd:tt

Tîîî Ro.~î MA. I~~~î~NER SI>Monday. rite sale day of Nortmlaer ameat.. for four
manie ttrh c as ae nd eac, ort or

FtlurOAS An Act respecting Agricultural Fertilizers. csatted.5.3n .. 2ttd

-. %.%'- VIFand Omîcruxil Station. on she.line of tht Canadiaa'
Pacifci Railiwuy, ifs the llrosince of ilritim Coiurn.

Sitet Rote Irimn sse WC'm aval Ii lairaî , i
.lhe lAi.cr Si a~înse.d lntc ais. clarkurr.1 111E* pulic iF.t îrcdy siotiritl tisat tihe1 provisions of the Ac d l' cCtimg Ac-ICUI.

î e Stt% ç- ova Scotia. PrinS dce r itiA ai: tt uc iiti s iddw:armi,' 'kt h awimmga lh cîoa a roxiiamei 3cf
tl .l, N krsaut.uaF r:lL. dk:t uro: u i fjna ISSI>, aluJ tiai ailic h Ierdla, m rw ¶ihcn îitoneors lici

Jainalci. 1-'ertili7cri;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lnrmnn ollr::: mheCjs.Itir cima-uilîîTinaLil il cttlrils n rstilnals ese v;l i lraacd nzmYctaaad i h, k
Nec.îcas & Ir> u fiam Skc;aing ni d :Iy a d laoîîîaimmeda thhm.ui' 'n'ber~ Offecrc -Wf *Pic rc (t n:

rua vit miil.su . graitas.a ud- ai 'ttii

leà sud; I*dlS .1tc. &es. .e. g r.ain. Il. uriay. si uc' etîmmsL, A R.4er Icrn Krra sodne aiaellzr smdiae.i îrjun %ma itidh.mae.u IÎs ic i m s..m. a r.1Li a ar mura idas .sia om.msrrara . si% anpos:aliiaî cfiaaioi.'a, or 1îhopmurî a-..o. ]ePUmy cf "le
ty, cc iferaiesurue ahc l. eu.o ha e salonahof J.aauarv Jiniîrc nt ncriur.

Fu.ri e ll r. 0.a .ei anti Dix. xxoa etaaibore omi nîag tu a.ild fcarilizer for sale, trusam so l ide .tlinsr fii ml.tid Revenuei
mnacm.c~ i11< fc, as.aassî f ~ *n.~ na~g..ida saic. Eissa. .îaInaiamr~ ~t Iasit'ic;mnaad cfmia ftrmtmrr amafaam-r1 ormmm. .pthnacalci Imaerar.

in co-nctimo c-cih b:ramsip lutac ta andi fro0 nt 1icfetlr shd shume tieoref h m~leniols a ai sr frons mîlcÏl

lnfrcaî t r a , taad andal ilasala mim e mun l c rs a r i n 9 a ofm lsap lae ion o r seae> mtitiml ecim

<aamc lu, i a.4malo a atKuM.:i go i. i cabd ofuu týtI i tube l itaaade , thnae oru (,i fe , &pû ttxt 1ad cadi lorroe Le netoC t i

t l ;$aalk, >îrs, doç n!t o> sn ood îrisr a mt.~c~rîc au~s~~ber où 'Domlniloni Lands in 'the

ROI i,zm M DIFîs, 01rwA eftiehii<suîasîocTroa Imîluai Rtcscîue, aas ihe Ilromsuotts uf tht rvneofDilhCli.ba
%"CmA2Z Fri;uht ia .cnger .%venia forengcm imosIt'clrs nOMlirilsL.

uoiaan Ilu-C. 1~.scbk ISryprs. so mciaoýr re~uc ait, an> fertulizer. ina trp of aiis tht'prwei TA.il ENDERS.'drse!t h uul.
V.il. Si.. rur -ona af iais.'tçt hast lad: lietrà tl laflivas amha or urhoîtamssentctcaaaissoa tad.mt, *lF-A . n -! mnauk mj¶ cd for atherader.

». l'oiTIN(;FJt, .~~an) .. ttathl lai o lurti ..f 'ra feniiier, vir moLe prodluce! tu tht ti. ac.or c cu.s sya thet aliimîmf;cilL ev, and iar ahI*Occ matraoa csm,
(n cf .1 . otajt1:scdaa fo an%1sîest tingtat th elhsr.lluîîaukPe<iuto itû~itî1Wslnmc!a Mill las mccia>di cf %O ;c 1) uenh x fors ois

msqnaa:.s rq i degîun Ns . .i tht î. . asAm:îî,t thrtea-.s - bos sctTrrsoresiauda)scsforî 1.extforthm
kusîaia> ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ir (l.'ass (lotO, ... cu>frtifizt i ;.Opuf.ntaS hase lx= ia4mlet, andtirahich s!cca mac: mntaîni ile .trcer.latt of limier laMtrh of lfm>-% square rmulci ctch, molrt or

Sos aamd.S.tl. ~iî m tnrtioncd ina tht ntxl prrseilinj: .etasun -or suiauseî. or otTfc rcraîa o >ale. an 't , nanberes! renP= 8%seV 16, 17 and 3 8,rioat oni

fe: ltrrwil u: w tnanshzo o 5c nurat men sn an &tht cuanuf=curt na . it stst ,aide of lime Caîomli Rier <.cr oldecn
llat a lanl art ,--%ln i rai cach muse mu a nuali nos tedmait Sifty dollar, fur C'tg% îaîicn. on the lisse of the Caadian lVucafac

tir fli4% utTtta, aînal foi tl *ub.ýciuernit cfnra tu a jenat> maut: euees!an une hondrc ct'; s R alaaY. an tht I'M(since of.ilntisl. Columba.
llnassd!ý a has iu oifiea t 03 Avt , 4 extris, of alt annamuia utsr is asient cf litrmcen. or 0.s Uî1é 5kt I "itsia 1 : is apoanuty

tht pluaiat acid, tiira :i tuanaras. -hall nmi Lt cou-sidcme. a- zsadtiive cf trodtsient iraient [shtae là=auia% îogeilar siah tht condition. .uadol
Tht~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tll lI1ds p.sc 0tt'.r %t: -u c tx;tns r.n .uees hn ssri nIaa.cîl lîiîtbe Iktrd,nd hrforrn.0 f rderNotice, Respecting PassportS. muid ".I, ;da tmt eruccnt $leucfarr laIr lyi% mJrzcitamiJ,,çli hl>-t ntn n% bfur. m=>. b eoiUaints! ai this t>aursnent or ai

- Aecr ano sau onm us! or cymplescmi, ands ara> lu)mntof maoacy daue an respbect of an) larf uSo. T, andi N&'erw Wc eiricrjlnii CulorrbLs
f1-.R!SO% ee<aira so.s.oa frora tht Cana. tnecroi.at

liIcucn% issse ta iOO'a muce aîpIrioaA.1 RÇ
IbiC Ic umuieat fo tu ac ae stad arqîScuitoa 10) A copy 'if île Act nuy be a,1:îaingrdl, tpl eil ie ilf Inlaud ce 'rt>fhé

r xsvaa'a sa' inason a- ('., .. laars mn ;au> tic NtP> ~piuunîceîaî~inls4er cf alae lnle.-or..

ci. PWEî., OnasLa MIîhL SÇelttrber. a6

MINES AND MINERALS.,
Developed and Undeveloped Mines and' Minerais of Commercial Value

I'ropertic' e\,amined antd analyses made of ore of every description. A cornpetent Expert.is pLçrinanéntl), engage
for the purpose of rnaking Unprejudiced Reports on ail MNines placed' in our hands for-Sale,suh eprsingaa
itnits,03)Cil t initeningi( p)tlrchaýsers for examninaion. . ..-

Pzose»kae, iron, Aon Pyrites, Cop)0e;1 Asbestos, MA/ica, Pliimibago&, Gold mid Si/ver
Illsaizd ilfa.ible anzd Savidsie Qur-efor Stzk.

Minerai Lands examined and reporteci on by our cxp~t aso, analyse of iUneraisofe rydsrpon ad

bva CO1'T~TASSAYST. d

Correspondence with Owners of 'Minesand Capitalists desirous of investing is most respectfully- solicited.

Addrms afl Communicalion to

E. G.; POWELL,
14 Metcalfe Street, Union Chambers, Ottawa, Cariada..


